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FIQHT LOOMS IN HITLER OFFERS RECIPROCALPEACE PACTS,
ALLOCATION
RELIEF MONEY

OF
DENOUNCES BRITISH AND POLISH PLEDGES (i n

Bill's Passage
Is Predicted
By Leaders

'WASHINGTON, 'April 28

(AP) Congressional leaders
Dredicted today President
Roosevelt's $1,763,000,000re-

lief proposalwould be accept-

ed readily by both, house and
senate",but .a fight is brewing
over"how the money should
be spent, '

Senate Leader Barkley (D-K- y)

and House 'Leader Rayburn (D--
Tex) agreedthe turn askedby Mr.
Roosevelt for the year beginning
July 1 was "conservative."

v The WPA would get $1,477,000,000
of the total, the National Youth
Administration and the Farm Se-

curity Administration $123,000,000
each, and about $10,000,000 would
goto other federal agencies for re
lief activities.

Barkley said while he did not see
the necessitytor any 'long-winde- d

'T arguments7"therewould be a con-

troversyovera formula for allocat-
ing relief funds among the elates.

Three major plans have been
suggested:

lr SenatorByrnes (D-S- would
distribute funds half on the basis
of a state'sunemploymentand half
on the basis of population. Ha
would require each state to con
tribute an average or 33 3 per
cent of the total cost of the feder
al works project.

2. Republicans generallysupport
a proposal to turn relief adminis-
tration back to the states, and
SenatorLodge would re-

quire that money be distributed
among the statesacocrdlng to Jobs
required to meet unemployment
needs.

3. RepresentativeWoodrum (D-Va- ),

leader of economy-minde- d

house members, also has proposed
turning relief back to the states,
with congress fixing the amount
each state could receive and with
ft federal administrator supervls--

Partof l'lan Adopted
lng projects.

Mr. Roosevelt already has adopt-
ed a part of Byrnes' relief plan by
ordering reorganization of the
PWA, WPA and other works and
relief units Into an integrated fed-

eral works agency.
Mr. Roosevelt emphasized that

the 31,477,000,000 he asked for the
WPA was about one-thi- rd less
than the$2,250,000,000appropriated
for relief for the current year.

This reduction was made possi
ble, he said, by prospects of im-

proving business and consequent
Increased private employment, so
that as against an average WPA
employment of 3,000,000 persons
this year the average next year
would be 2,000,000.

Mr. Roosevelt upheld past hand-
ling of the relief problem and said

- it was-- lone of our most efficient
administrative accomplishments."

The president opposed any
change in the relief set-u-p which
would do away with WPA. He said
adoption of a dole would be

MRS. LINDBERGH,
TWO SONSLAND
IN AMERICA

NEW YORK. April 28 UP) Mrs.
Charles A. Lindbergh and her two
sons, Jon, 6, and Land, 23 months,
returned to their homeland today
aboard the French liner Champ-lai- n.

An automobile met them at the
dock when they landed at 7:10 a.
m. (CST), and, under police escort,
they were driven to the estate of
Mrs. Lindbergh's mother, Mrs.
Dwtght W. Morrow, at Englewood,
N. J. Colonel Lindberghwas not at
the dock.

b--

220 CONVICTS
ARE RELEASED

HUNTSVTLLE, April 28 UP)
Two score more convicts will Join
In freedom within two weeks s
group of 220 released from the
Texas prison system yesterday.

Releasesare being grantedunder
a recentlaw which for the purpose
of computing overtime credit on
sentencesmade the prison work
day 10 .Instead of 24 hours.

Tonight at municipal(auditorium,,
S o'clock, the curtain goes up on
Hollywood Movie Minstrel, the first
how ot this type to be presented

v,i- - In several veara. The entire
cast, which has been la rehearsal
nightly for. the past two weeks vo-

der the direction of Miss Elolse
Haley, It made up of Bis Spring
men.

The minstrel, being staged by
the Klwanli club for the benefit of
underprivileged'children here, con-

cern a band of penniless show
darkles stranded la JJig spring
away frost their middle man who
waa "detain" la another eKy by

T

Inter-Natio-n

Oil Parley
In Making

Donald Richbcrg
LeavesCapitol
For Texas

WASHINGTON. April 28 UP--- An

Important conference upon which
may depend any further negotia
tions between the Mexican govern-
ment and United States oil com
panies over expropriatedoil prop-
erties probably will be held soon at
San Antonio.

Informed persons her said Don
ald Rlchberg,attorney for Involved
major nil companies, left here
Wednesday and 'was expected to
confer with AmbassadorFrancisco
Najera at the Texas city.

It was reported Rlchberg had
received new instructions from
company executives on how far
thev would go in their efforts to
reach an agreementwith the Mex-

ican government.
These instructionswere drawn up

after a study of counter proposals
made to Rlchberg by President
Cardenaswhen they conferred in
Mexico City recently. Najera served
as Interpreter during those con
versationsand has been in Mexico
City during the last few weeks for
consultationwith other government
authorities.

It was understood the Texas
meeting would Influence greatly
possible further negotiationseither
In Mexico or Washington.

NONE INJURED IN
DERAILMENT OF
CRACK TRAIN

RENO, Nev April 28 UP) Six
cars onthe Southern Pacific's east--
bound passengertrain, "The Chal
lenger, were reported derailed in
the Truckee river canyon some 20
miles west of here early today.

The dispatcher'soffice at Sparks,
railroad terminal threemiles east'
of Reno, reported no one was in
jured.

Preliminary study indicated it
was caused by a broken rail.

NINE REPORTED
DEAD IN MEXICO
WINDSTORM

LAREDO, April 28 UP) Nine
persons were reported killed and
14 Injured today In terrific hall,
rain and windstorm which struck
the vicinity of Anahuac. Mexico, 60

miles southwest of here, yesterday
afternoon.

Moat of the victims were laborers
who were hit by flying timbers.

The storm extended through the
towns of Camaron and Roita, but
no one was reported hurt In those
communities.

The damage was expected to total
thousandsof dollars.

The military highway between
Nuevo Larfcdo and the Cameron
Don Martin dam was under a foot
of water for a distanceof 20 miles
Telephonic communications with
the area was cut off but telegra-
phic facilities were restored today.

Report Two Sabotage
Attempts Aboard
Navy Supply Ship

TOKYO, April 28 UP) It was re
ported today without confirmation
that two sabotageattempts were
discovered aboard the United
Statesnavy supply ship, Oold Star,
before she arrived at Yokohama,
Local navy sources were silent con
cerning the report.

The source of the report said
sanded engines forced the ship to
halt at Cavlte, near Manila, Philip-
pine Islands, and that the ship's
boats were set fire.

The ship arrived by way of
Guam.

to
INVESTIGATE BURNING

MEXICO CITY, April 28 OP)
Federal andrailroad authoritiesIn
vestigated the buring of a railroad
bridge near SantaRosalie, Chihua-
hua, today which delayed for sev
eral hours the southbound train
from El Paso, Texas. Preliminary
reports Indicated the fire was in
cendiary.

KIWANIS' MOVIE MINSTREL
CURTAIN RISES AT 8 P.M.

missing leader to the effect that
he will be unableto join them puts
the troup on thespot in a financial
way until Shirley Robblns, Holly
wood talent scout, drops In on the
boys and offers, a movie contract
But they'rewithout traveling funds
and they refuse to walk, so Rob-bin-s

agreesto act as Interlocutor
for the gang in order for them to
stagetheir show here to earn train
fare, Frank Boyle, as JIgglebones,
attempts to make hts money with
out worlfcMa the dice plan but cash
JustJsa'tamong anyeaapresentAt
this --point, about U 'strays stons

a hotel WttA triram frw,vUk XIWAKIS, Fate ,.!. 1

ARE THEY DOWNHEARTED? NOT THEY

WHIM TT jggmry---
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Not a worried look Is In evidence here as these young recruits read thenews In London that the

government, for the first time In modern peace time history, has announced that the young men of
the nationwill be drafted to boost the armedstrength. Note the recruiting officer at the right. (As-
sociated PressRadiophoto).

DefenseReorganization
Is ConsideredBy FDR
OrderOf War

PlanejToBe
KeptSecret

SwansonAnd Wood-rin- g

Submit Rec-
ommendations

WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

Indications President Roosevelt is
considering paitial reorganization
of the wak-- and navy departments
came to light today In the midst
of other g defense

These included disclosures re
strictions have been tightened to
safeguardnew warplanes and muni
tions from spying and sabotage. An
undeterminednumberof aliens has
been discharged from private In
dustrial plants because the war de
partment refused to let them work
on munitions contracts.

Before the start of the adminis-
tration's vast arms progtam,grant-
ing of permits for employment of
aliens vouched for by their em-
ployers was routine. Now, authori-
ties indicated, the permits are is
sued for only a few months, then
only after rigid investigation.

ay anomer new policy, tne num.'
bcrs of war planes ordered and de
livered are to be confidential. It
was put into effect yesterdaywhen
only the firms and cost figures
were given in an announcementof
the first 350,000,000order In the air
corps expansion toward its new
goal of 6,000 planes.

Woodrlnr, Hwanson Aid
Looking to possible war and navy

department revision In the Inter-Se-

DEFENSE, Page 8, Col. 2

FIRE DAMAGES CAFE
BELTON, April 28 UP) Fire

early today did an unofficially es
timated damage of $5,000 to the
King Kolel cafe. The adjoining
Farmers National bank and Groce
Tote Grocery company were dam-
aged by water. Origin of the blaze
had not been determined.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Saturday; light showers
in extreme west portion tonight;
warmer In north and east-centr-al

portions Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Generally fair to-

night and Saturday; warmer In
north portion. Gentle to moderate
northerly to easterlywinds on the
coast.
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Parley Offer Not
TrtteTayrFDR

HYDE PARK, N. Y., April 28 UP) terms for pledging lasting peace
PresidentRoosevelt today declared
as "not true" a New York Times
story he had proposed last year
that Mussolini and Hitler meet
him at sea to discuss their mini-
mum terms for peace.

The presidentauthorized the fol
lowing statement

"I have read the Krock story
In the New York Times. It Is not
true, but otherwise It Is Inter-
esting and nell written.
The Times story, sent from Wash

ington under the signatureof Cor- -

lespondentArthur Krock, declared
the piesidents purpose In auggest
ing such an unprecedented con-

ference was "to learn from the die
tators at first hand their minimum

HouseDebates'YouthsTaken
PensionAgain After Escape

AUSTIN, April 28 UP) Quit cold
by a senateadjourned for the week-

end, the Texas house of represen-
tatives today labored alone In the
face of bitter debate over a sales--

natural resource tax constitutional
amendment to finance bigger old
age pensions.

Some time ago, the lower legisla
tive branch, after weeks of wran
gling, killed a similar proposal, but
yesterdayRep. E. H. Thornton, Jr.,
of Galveston, advocate of the sen

plan now hanging
fire, served notice he would attempt
to bring the Issue up today.

A moment later. Rep. Mays of
Atlanta Informed his colleagues he
would try to substitute Gov. W
Lee O'Danlel's original drastic 16
per cent transactionstax plan.

The senateproposal would levy

See PENSIONS. Page8, Col. S

CZECH PLANES
ARE OFFERED
TO FRANCE

PARIS, April 28 UP) Warplanes
seized by Germany In Czecho-Slovakl- a

have been offered for sals
to France, a source close to the
government disclosed tonight

Reports of this offer and Chan
cellor Hitler's Reichstag speech,
which was Interpreted In French
official quarters as "moderate,"
were taken hereas comforting In-

dications for peace.
Governmentsources said that

war rtiaterlals takeii by the Ger
mans when they absorbed Cbecbo--
Slovukia last month andwhich Hit-
ler listed in his speech were being
put on sale in several countries.

The plane offered to, France,
this source said, werenot designat-
ed by' Germany as coming, from
Czecho-Slovakl- a, but their origin
waa 'learned from other evidence.
Hitler placed the numb?vt planes
taken at lte.

and, if ho found these practical, to
offer his services as Intermediary,

The Times story said Mussolini
and Hitler rejected the proposal

On behalf of the president it
was suggested that each of the
three statesmenboard a naval ves
scl and como privately together
for the unprecedentedconference,
tho Times said. "The messagewas
delivered to Signoi Mussolini
through an agent of Mr. Roosevelt
It is understoodhere that the Duce
transmitted It and was Informed
that the Fuehrer could not arrange
to leave Europe for that purpose
even If he believed a settlement
could come of It "

MARSHALL, April 28 UP) - Six
youths Involved In the escape of
three inmates from the state

at Gatesville, and the
kidnaping of a guard, were captur-
ed near Hallsvllle shortly after
noon today.

A posse of officers chased them
across a potato patch, and took
five in one batch without reslst--

ce. The sixth, Charles Mangum
of Houston, credited by Gatesville
officers as having smuggled a pis
tol Into the reformatory, was
caught a few minutes later, hiding
In the woods.

The escaped Inmates were
Charles Ranels, 17, of Houston and
Conroe; Raymond Maynard, 18, of
Dallas: and Ernie Hardle, 17, of
San Antonio. The trio, with out- -
aide assistance, earliertoday kid
naped Reformatory Guard D. L.
Klrby and escaped.

Klrby was released unharmed
J near Malakoff In East Texas.

Chapter One
A STRANOE WILL

In obedience to Jocelyn's touch
the sleek black horse slowed his
rollicking canter to a walk.

"Mephlsto," she murmured,
"you're the wisest horse In the
world I" She patted his proud neck.
"You knew, didn't you, that Geof
frey waa going to kiss ma and I
dldnt want to be kissedJ Ha won't
forgive you forerunning away, you
black demonl"

Uephlsto turned hi headto look
at her f lyln red.halr'andlau'ghlnf.
mouth. Ha blinked his ssm. then

J aidted toward the letig raw tf pajf
It

FUEHRER RAISES ISSUE OF

RETURN OF LOST COLONIES
IndicatesMatter Of AggressionDoes Not Concern
United States;Asks RooseveltTo Unhold "
PledgesMade By Wilson At Versailles
BERLIN. April 28 (AP) Chancellor Hitler today replied with ornic argument

and denial to PresidentRoosevelt's peacepi edgeproposal but Bald Germany was willing
to exchange pledges with her neighbors.

He advisedPresidentRoosevelt in carefully chosen but respectful words that na-
tions directly concernedshould determineth e matter and addedthat evidently no nation
had asked for American protection against Germany.

Hitler served notice on Great Britain that he was denouncing the 1935 naval pact
and told Poland he considered the 1034 ten-- year German-Polis- h pact
was ended. '

He said Polandviolated the pact by m obilizing troops when Germany had no in-

tention of attackingher.
Hitler pointedly asked Roosevelt to ful fill "the promises" of PresidentWilson "that

German colonial claims would receive "just examination."
Official Reply T ,

The chancellor reminded Roose--
velt Qermany followed the Ameri-
can lead In rejecting conferences
and cited the United States'refusal
to Join In League of Nations.

He delved Into history to show
that for hut-- reds of years the
United 8tates and other nations
settled their differences by arms
Instead of by conference.

The German government viewed
the speech as Hitler's official reply
to the president'smessage.

(High quarters in Washington In-

dicated yesterdaythe speech as de-

livered orally would not be consld
ered as adequate reply and that

CitesPoll 0( 31 Nations
The fuehier made a long

analysis of the president'smessage
which appealed for German and
Italian pledges to 31 states In

which he countered with his own
views the points raised by the

borne of those states, ho said,
he had asked whether they felt
themselves menaced, and added,
"the reply was In all cases nega
tive, n some cases strongly so."
Hitler finished speaking at 220

p. m. (7 26 a. m , CST) his voice
still strong after more than two
houis of oratory Four minutes
later later Field Marshall Gocrlng
declared the session closed and
Hitler left amid the thunderous
"hells'" of the deputies.

He laid the blame on "British

Polish Offers Are Disclosed
He assertedhis offers to Poland

had been rojectcd
These offers, he publicly reveal-

ed for the (list time were
Return of Danzig as a fiee state

Into the framework of the German
Reich, a sovereign German route
across the Polish Corridor to East
I'russia and a railway line across
the Corridor at Germany s dispos
al, a free harbor at Danzig at Po
land, acceptance of present boun
daries between the two countries
as final, a
treaty, and a guaranteeof tho

of Slovakia by Ger
many. Poland and Hungary

To France Hitler repeated his
guaranteeto respect Alsace-Lorrain- e

as French territory. The ter
ritory was won by Germany In the
war of 1870 and regainedby France
in the World war.

Answering; President Roose-
velt's non aggression proposals lie
declared himself willing to gle
to other nations assurancesof

Naval PactWith Britain Out
Hitler declared that the basis for

the naval treaty with Great Britain,
limiting the relch's navy to 35 per
cent of the British, had been re-

moved and that he had notified
the British government to that
effect

"Since England today, both by

the press and officially, upholds
the view that Germany should be
opposed under all circumstances
and confirms this by the policy of
encirclement known to us, the basts
for the naval treaty has been re
moved."

"I have therefore resolved to
send a comnitirtlc'atlon to this ef- -

TWO AGAINST LOVE
Frances Hanna,

trees which lined the driveway at
ten-fo- Intervals. Sometimes, when
his mistresswas In reckless mood,
he let him do the stunt he loved;
zigzagging through the Una of gray
tree trunks as fast as he could go.
lie nesitatea expectantly as an
other horsetrottod up.

"Jocjlyn," reproved the blond
young man called Geoffrey, "why
must you ride that horseT If you
can't control hint you should stay
off himr

Uephlsto'awish waa granted. A
hrdlsht Jerk of th rein aent htm
weaving through, the treeswith tfis
breath-takl-sf agtmy of a alreut

a written answerwould be

Addressing the Reichstag the
Gormaft fuehrer offered asLUiances
of "the kind desired by Mr. Roose
velt on the condition of absolute
reciprocity provided that the state
wishes it and Itself addresses to
Germany a requestfor such assur-
ance" of

Specifically he gave an assur
ance regarding those territories
which would after all give him
(Roosevelt) most cause for ap-

prehension, namely the United
States Itself and the other states
of the American continent."

war mongers' and on Poland's
calling up of troops for his can-

cellation of tl two agreements.
He contended Poland had re-

jecteda Just offer for solution of
the problem of Danzig and the
Corridor.
In announcing his decision that

the agree-
ment of 1934 with Poland had been
infringed. Hitler ominously refer
red to the fate of Czecho-Slovakl- a

by saying.
The worst Is that now Poland,

like Czecho-- a year ago,
believe-- under the pressure of a
lying International campaign that
It must call up troops althoughGer-
many on her part has not called
up a single man and has not
thought of proceeding In any way
against Poland."

on the condition
of absolute reciprocity, nhd pro-
vided the states In question de-

sired It.
The first applause came when he

said, "I merely restored to the Ger-
man people what others had brok-
en by force.

'I have hot taken any step that
violated foreign rights but have
merely restoredthe rights violated
20 years ago "

The fuehrer gave specific assur
ances regardingthe American con
tinent

"I should not like to let this op-

portunity pass without giving above
all to the president of the United
States an assurance regarding
those territories which would after
all give him the most cause for ap
prehension, namely the United
States Itself and the other states
of the American continent.

"And I here solemnly declare that
all the assertionsx x x could have
their origin only In a stupid

"

feet to the HrltUh government.
"This Is not a matter of practical

material importance to us for I

still hope that we shall be able to
ayold an armaments race with
Ehgland but an action of self
teppect.

''Should the British government.
however, wish to enter once more
Into negotiations with Germany on
this problem no one would be hap-
pier than I at the prospect of still
being able to come to a clear and
straight-forwar- d understanding."

Regarding Poland, Hitler relter--

See HITLER, Page 8, Col. 6

by
horse, his rider, low on his neck,
urging him on.

Geoffrey Kenslng, dismounting,
surveyed her with disapproving
eyes and tight lips. "A broken neck
will not be humorous," he snapped.

"I'Scnow," she agreed,"but you
can always shoot me."

ynl"
"Ob, skip It. Geoff. How hot U It

today?Hot enough for a awlmT I
saw a couple of daring soul la th
surf.'

Wp

BlamesNazis
For Change
In Policy

Simon Says Germany
Aims At Domination
Of All Europe

LONDON. April 28 UP) Sir Joha
Simon, chancellor of the exchequer,
declared today It was "the actionot
Germany" which was responsible
for Britain's new 'foreign policy.

Speaking shortly after Chancellor
HIHer's vrelchstag seech.p Sir John
insisted British character hadnot
altered.

"The thing that haschanged Brit
ish policy and changed it with
unanimous approval," he said, "is
the action of Germany.

"It no longer true that German
policy Is limited to bringing Ger-
mans within the relch. Recentac-
tions go further than that and if
these actions portend an etfort.at
domination over the rest of Europe
It Is an effort which Britain must
oppose."

The chancellor laid the responsi-
bility for Britain's new policy to
Gormifa action after he hadusaid:

"Tho German people would do
well to ask themselves what la the
explanation of so surprising a
change. Mr. Chamberlain Is stlU
tho man of peace" -

Text Of Hitler's Speech
UheiiToU. S. As Reply

BERLIN, April 28 UP) Tho te.
of Adolf Hitler's relchstag.speeak
was nanaeu to tbe United Btatea
embassy today ar the chancellor'"''
official reply to President Roose-
velt's peace appeal of April 14.

Raymond Gelst, charged'affaires,
received the text. It was announced
officially

German charges d'affaires in
London and Warsaw also delivered
to tho British and Polish govern-
ments memorandanotifying them,
respectively, of the cancellationsof
the Anglo-Geima- n naval treaty and
ihe German-Polis- h

pact.

Nazis Outdo SelvesIn
Having Nution Listen

BERLIN, April 28 UO The thoo
ough-goln- g nazl organizationoutdid
itself today that every"Oerman
might do his "national duty

to RelchsfuehrerHitler's
Lresponse to PresidentRoosevelt

At direction of Propaganda; Min-
ister Paul Joseph Goebbels, work-
ers gathered In community halls.
scnool children asembled In study
rooms and stora and office work-
ers hastenedto the nearestradio
sets to hear the fuehrer.

Poland To Answer Hitler
'In The SameManner

WARSAW, April 28 UP) Poland
replied to Adolf Hitler's rtflchstag
speech with a warning today that
attempts to put pressure on her
will be answered"promptly and in
the same manner."

The German chancellor's de-
nunciationof the 1034 German-Polis- h

pact and hb
formal admission that he had made
demands on Poland concerning
Danzig and the Polish corridor
were greetedby a foreignoffice of--'
flcial with the declaration:

"Germany knows well she can
not apply to Poland the method
she has alreadyapplied In eastern,
Europe accomplished facts .and
pressure." !

uk!:to2",JOC,l,B " h Market Reaction Only

W ".

is

Momentarily Favorable
NEW TORK. April 28 W-- Tha

stock market gained only momen-
tary comfort from Hitler's feohto tha relchsUgtodiy.

Most Wall Streeteraifirst reac-
tion to pie German chnwtttMeet
ramarka --eras that It seemed'.:..
what "conciliatory," hut 'after a J
Wodeai, buying wave, hi . at--- -,

trading?subsided and early aasM.of 36 cU to 96 ' .
largely left
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Three Entertain
With GardenTea

Mrs. M. Stewart,Mrs. B. Cole, And
Mrs. T. Smith Are HostessesTo One

,
--- Of LargestAffairs Of The Season
One of the largest garden tea

ever held In Big Spring wm given

Thursdayafternoon In the Stewart
yard when Mr. Ben Cole, Mr.
Merle Stewart and Mr. Tracy
Smith entertained with a garden
tea for more than S00 guests from
3 o'clock" to 6 o'clock.

Flowers of all the springvarieties
including roses, snapdragons?glad--

iouluses and cornflowers were
placed at vantage point In the
garden and chair and umbrella
tables were In the yard.

The lace-lal-d table had a a cen
terpiece talisman rosesand bronze
snapdragon frozen In blocked ice.
Tern was placed about the base of
the-- centerpiece. lime Ice, punch,
cookies and sandwiches carried out
the color scheme of green and
bronze.

The three hostesses formed the
receiving line in the garden and
Mrs. Cole wore a peach chiffon
formal with a shoulder corsage of
talisman roses. Mrs. Smith wore a

organdie-wit-h a
waist corsageof purple gladiolus.
Mrs. Stewart'sformal was of peach
chiffon with a ruffled Jacket and
a;shoulder corsage of roses.

Presiding at the tea table were
Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs. B.
X. Cardwell.

Mrs. Hogan wore a flowered
chiffon and Mrs. Malone had on
a prmted cotton formal. Mrs.
CardwelT dresswas a brown and
yellow checked taffeta. Mrs. Wiley
wore black lace with a white jacket.

Others in the house party were
Mrs. Robert Bchermerhom, who
wore aa aqua colored chiffon for
mal and Mrs. James Littlewhose
dresswas of blue and white cotton
print1 Mrs. Robert Pyeatt had on
a black laceand chiffon dressand
Miss Nell Brown wore a powder
blue chiffon.

Mrs, E. E. Fahrenkamp wore a
black Biouasellne do sole and Mrs.
Robert Stripling's dress was of
black embroidered moussellne de
sole. Mrs. Larson Lloyd wore
blue print chiffon and Mrs. Frank
Boyle, who greeted the guest at
the door wore a bronze taffeta
dree. Caroline Smith had on
blue and white printed dress.

Muclo was furnished by Edwin
Harris- - who played an electric
guitar. Flower usedat the party
were ent from East Texas by rela
tives of Mrs. Cole for the occasion.

Eachmemberof the house party
wore shoulder corsages of spring
flowers and rose.

Guest were greetedIn the living
roonrandregistered In the guest
hook. The hostesses received in

placerand caller were served and
--spent the timevisiting in the lawn
chairs and benches placed about
the garden.

At' 0 o'clock, the hostesses and
embers ofthe houseparty, joined

by their husbands, ate supper in
the garden.

Altar Society To Hold
A Benefit Party May 2

A benefit forty-tw- o and bridge
party 1 being sponsored here
Tuesday evening. May 2 at 7:30
o'clock at the St ThomasCatholic
churchunder auspices of the Altar
Society. The public is Invited and
admission la S3 cent.

Tickets may be secured from
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. W. E.
"McNallen and Mrs. L. N. Million.
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Benefit Bridge And
Forty-Ttc-o urates A
Large Attendance

Fourteen tables of bridge and
forty-tw- o were set Thursday eve-

ning at the North Ward school
when the Parent-Teach-er associa
tion met for the benefit party.

Mr. W. D. McDonald won high
score in bridge andMrs. J. L. Terry
received low score. L, B. Klnman
won high score at forty-tw- o and
Janice Carmackreceived low score,

Ray Skallcky played several
numbers on hi guitar and the.
West Texan trio composed of Mrs.
Ruby Read. Miss Ruby Bell, and
Mrs. Alma Blount sang "Only One
Star in My Blue Heaven" and
"Beautiful Texas" with an original
verse added.

Charlotte Williams gave a Up
dance to complete the program. A
Spanishmotif was usedin the dec-
orations and cacti were placed
about the rooms.

Refreshment of cakeand punch
wera served. Proceed are to go
for the school picnic.

A Bus Load Of Travelers A

Cross Section Of Everyday Life
OTnkT.-ir- would olav footraces and down

The
. ------ J"" jffl

world my opinion, 1 to woman , demands best seat
i ., Jo. .Ana' riii a lirilnnnwaicn a wrnoi m - - --

passengers rest stops. Aa
people crawl out, dusty, wrinkled.
to get their sealegs Dae. uey rep-

resent a cross section life.
From the richest to the poorest,

from the oldest to the youngest,
the sad and the happy, they're all
on board the bus.

There Is the sailor or soldier, the
flirt working her nondescript
looking "pickup," for a free meal.
There are always the lovers and

querlous old persona who get
either too hot or too cold and will
sooner or later lose somethingthat
will take the whole bus of
people to find.

There is the drunk, or the llf f-

the-Dar- ty type, who crack obvious
inkwi with Kuiraws at ma
own humor. There is the silent in
dividual who ride for hours and
even day without a word or
dance at his follow traveller.

There Is the InevltaDie cnua wno

Mrs. R. Sattertchite
HonoredWith Shouser
By Whal-No-t Club

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte was

honored with a showerwhen Mrs.

Pbll Smith entertainedmembersof

the What-No-t club in her home
Thursday.

Bridge "provided inversion and
Mra. Powell Beard won guest high
score and Mrs. W. J. Beabourne
received high score for club mem-

ber. Wayne Pearce received
low score for guest and Mrs.
Leonard Coker won low score for
members. Mrs. Lonnle Coker
sroed.

Mrs. E. rp. a guasi, ana
Mrs. J. W. Anderson were also
present Bending gift were Mra
Lloyd Harris, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Mr. Floyd Blackwell, and Mrs.
Theron Hicks. Mrs. Leonard Coker
Is to be the next hostess.

HonorsHusbandOn His
Birthday Anniversary

To her husband on his
birthday anniversary,Mr. Denver
Tate entertainedwith a surprise
gift and forty-tw- o paraty in their
home south of town recently.

Ice cream and birthday cake
were served Mr. and Mrs. John

ProceedsFromThe

KIWANIS MINSTREL
at

honor
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DelegatesTo Club
FederationMeet
ReturnHere

Report from Mr. V. H. Flewel- -

len, Mrs. Tom Coffee, Miss Nellie
Puckett, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, and
Mrs. Foe Woodard of Stanton Who

have returned from tho third an-

nual convention of the eighth dis-

trict of Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs held April 24, and
26 In Fort Stockton,Indicate a most
entertaining and educationalmeet
lnir. Mrs. Flewellenrepresentedthe
Senior Hyperion club and the oth
ers werefrom the Modern Women's
Forum.

Entertainment consisted of teas
and a chicken barbecue on the
three day' meeting. Award went
to OdessaJunior Study club for the
best report given by Mrs. Dave
Hicks. Best yearbook prizes went
to Big Lake. Sanderson,and Mid-

land, with award for best Junior
club yearbooks going to Odessa.

A breakfast was given on Wed-
nesdayby Mrs. J. C. Cunningham
and Mrs. J. M. Montgomery in the
Montgomery homefor visitors,dele
gates,and officer.

An Invitation to hold the district
convention In-- Midland next year
was acceptedby the group. The
meeting; wa nresldedover by Mr.
JosephM. Perkins of Eastland.
Mrs. Perkins announceda gift of
$92,000 by Clara Drlsklll with which
the debt against the State itera
tion club house in Austin can be
clearedaway. A pleawas also made
to send funds to help furnish

Is

n-- u.nv up

most intere9Ung thing In the
to do, in the

at the

of

the

load

treat

Mrs.

bln- -

H.

to

25

but Is always afraid she hasn't got
ten it. There Is the businessman
who reads letters and Important
looking documents and fills the
air with blue hazaof a black cigar
that will eventually causea situa-
tion over whether the windows
shall be up or down.

And leadingthem all like amoth
er with her troublesomechildren,
is the bus driver, whose opinion
o fthe human race must be poor,
He is the man who sees humanity
at Its worst after days of travel.
sleeping, eating and reading In
close quarters.

Sometimeswatching the Duses
unload, I wonder If the passengers
haven't just dressedfor their parts.
so closely does eachfresh busload
resemble the last one through. If
I lived next door to a bus stop, I
would spendmy time hanging out
the window watching the trav-
ellers. I wouldn't get much done
but It would sure be entertaining.

Nutt, Mr. and Mra Dewltt Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Franklin, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Lester, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. Jimmy
Coleman. Mrs. Melvln Coleman,
Mis Bessie "Woodi, Alvin Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs.
Wayne Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Jernlgan, and Mr. and
Mr. W. H. Yates.

Study Unit Of Miditay
P-T.- A. Completes
Course For Year

Completing the course of study
for the year and hearing talkson
the brolect of the Parent-Teach-er

association,member of the itudy
unit of the Midway P-T- met
with Mrs. Hershel8ummerlinWed-
nesdayafternoon. ,

Mrs.'W. A. Johnston talked on
the project and purposes "of the
associationand Mrs. F. H. Under
spoke on "Soon Well Vote." "The
Citizen Goe to School" wa given
by Mrs. Burl Trice and Mrs. M. C.
RizKan spoke on "The Citizen in
the Nursery.

Mr. Summerlln erved refresh-
ments to Mrs. Garland Hannaford,
Mrs. W. A. Johnston,Mrs. Under,
Mrs. Trice and Mrs. Rlggan.

X. y. Z. Club Hears
Talk On Organizing

A talk on'organlzatlon of a club
was given by Mrs. C R. Cogswell,
parliamentarian,when member of
the X.Y.Z. club met Thursday In
the home of Mrs. CO. Nalley.

The game of Put and Take was
played and Mrs. C. A. Amos won
high score and Mrs. J. W. Joiner
received low score. The hostess
eave rosebud for favor.

Other attending were Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Mrs. EugeneThomas,
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs. Worth
Peeler,Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mrs.
J. F. Laney, Mrs. W. D. Carnett,
andMis Helen Duley.

Fllty-sl- x per cent of all traffic
Victim in the daytime are pedes
trians.
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Can Husband Or Wife
Be Cured Of Jealousy?
This Is the second of six weekly

article la which psychologists
and educators discuss problem
that often trouble the average
married ctfuple, and tell how
they may bo met.

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW
AP Feature Service Writer

If ever the green-eye- d monster
sneaksup on you, you'd better get
off in a corner andstart analyzing.
Because If you're jealous, it' prob-
ably your own fault.

Jealousy1 a characterweakness,
says Dr. Olga Knopf, New zork
psychiatrist who is authority for
these statements,and It can be
cured, Just aa selfishnesscan be.
If the individual tries. But most
people won't make the effort, aha
think.

The jealous individual may think
Jealousy indicate great and undy-
ing love. Love doesn'thavea thing
to do with It, says our authority.

The best way to start fighting
the dragon 1 to understand what
kind of a beast the dragon Is. Dr.
TFa.a. BiaiI ill ahWafti A KA d Ma 1 I JS hrjjypj VOLVO vlC3 aUw VWU JUUI Wj

Jealousy specific and general. aJ"3e, tS?
Vhf to Indulge In a flirtationIf you flare up only when you

see Mrs. Jones, who you imagine Jronx,f--
is an object of your husband'sat
tention, you suffer from specific
Jealousy,

GeneralJealousy is different A
variety of people or circumstance
may make you Jealous. That kind
of Jealousy, says the doctor, la
nothing but possesslveness.

If you're jealous because your
husband goes out to play poker;or
becausehe paysattention to every-
one but you at parties; or because
he doesnt tell you whata on hi
mind, the real reasonfor your un--
happlnessIs that you want him to
sharehis whole nature with you.

SomethingTo Fonder
Heaven forbid, says Dr. Knopf.

"It would be a calamity If you
should know anotherperson'severy
move before 'he makes It.

And here's another bitto make
a Jealous Individual think twice.
Says Dr. Knopf, "Jealousy Is often
a cover for the Individual own
weaknesses." Meaning that if
you're the kind of hftaband who
keeps a wary eye on his wife to be
sure she Isn't flirting, it's because
you are stifling a yearning for a
little flirtation yourself.

Dr. Knopf has found that an In-

dividual rarely la Jealous of a
like himself. An older woman

usually Is jealouspf a younger, for

Royal Neighbors
DiscussDistrict
JuneConvention

To discuss the district convention
to be held here in June andto hear
reports on the convention held In
Monahans last week, members of
Royal Neighbors met Thursday at
the W.O.W. halt

Mrs. F. P. Corcoran was Initiated
into the order and Mrs. Shelby Hall
reported on the convention.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Gordon Buchanan and Mrs,
Roy Wilson to Mr. E. W. Burle-ao-n,

Mr. Claude Wright, Mrs. J.
T. Byer. Mrs. W. L. Buzbee, Mrs.
Don Mason, Mrs. L. F. Bonner,
Mrs. Early Banders, Mrs. D. Orr,
Mrs. Ona McCormack, Mrs. Gor-
don Buchanan,Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Mrs. W. M.
Gage, and Mrs. Virgie Carwile of
Odessa, district deputy.

Pre-Rang-
er Day

Film At Lyric
Bold, bad bandit who roamed

over Texaa before we iianger
came Into being are recreated In
the Lyric attraction for Friday and
Saturday "Law Come to Texas.'

Bill Elliott, a rough-and-rea-

young westernstar, Is teamedwith
lovely Veda Ann Borg in his return
to the screenafter absenceof more
than a year.

Cast asa young attorneyandvet
eran of the Mexican war assigned
by the governor of the state to in
vestigate,an early Texas law which
preventedpeace officer from fol
lowing criminal across county
lines.

Elliott disguises himself aa a
fugitive from Justice and so joins a
band of outlaws wbo have been
taking advantageof the state law,
harassingpeaceful ranchers and
holding up stage coaches in one
county and then making their es-

cape to another. He not only un-
covers the bandit gang, but the
higher-up-s In the state government
who have been protecting them.

Miss Borg, who was forced to
quit the screenafter a serious
automobile accident. Is said to be
even more lovely than ever. Others
In the cast of "The Law Come to
Texaa" are Charles Whlttaker, Lee
Shumway, Pau) Everton, Charles
King and Leon Beaumon. Joseph
Levering directed,from an original
screenplayby Nate QaUert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bberley re
turned Friday morning from
three weeks' stay In Hot Spring,
Arkansas,where they were regis
tered at the Quapaw Bathhouse.
They reportedan excellent vWL
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instance, a homely man of a hand
some one, an uneducatedman of
an educatedone.

Once the Jeatoaa person recog
nizes what's wrong, he can cure
himself by developing his own per-
sonality. What he particularly
needs la If he can
makehimself a good bridge player,
tor Instance, he's not so likely to
worry If his rival Is skilled In some
other field.

Some Self-Analy-

Of coursesome jealousy Is Jus-

tifiable where the facts Indicate
one of the couple isn't playing the
came. But even then, it' not too
late for

Study the situation, advises Dr.
Knopf, and see what th rival ha
to offer that you haven't Chances
are, husband or wife has turned
away from home because 01 me
other's failure to make a good
partner.

Certainly men, are jealous, says
the psychiatrist, "Did you ever try
to knit when your boy friend was
around? How did he actT Didn't
be Insist you put It away and pay
attention to him? Well, then..."

Next week: How
petty squabbles?

can we avoid

Mrs. Earl Powell
Is NamedHeadOf
StantonStudy Club

BTANTONk April 28 (Spl) The

StantonStudy club met In the home
of Mrs. Guy Eiland Thursdayfor an
important businesssession and
review of "The Growth of a Man."

In the business session, members
voted to elect officers for a term
of two yean, rather than one year
as ha been done since the club
was organized. Officers elected
for the coming term were Mrs. Earl
Powell, nreaident:Mrs. J. E. Kelly,

Mrs. Floyd Bmltn,
recording - secretary; Mrs. Foe
Woodard, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Calvin Jones, treasurer; Mrs.
Charles blaughter, critic; Mias
Maude Alexander, parliamentarian,
and Mrs. Fillmore Epley, reporter,

The new study for next year was
chosen by the club and will be a
study of the South, Its history, lit
erature and travel.

The club voted to draw up a new
constitution for the new yearbooks
next year, which will be adapted
from the State Federation consti
tution.

Flans were made, and committee
wero appointed for two outstand-
ing social-affa- ir to take place lb
the near future. The annualbridge
tournament will ie given In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom
on Thursdaynight. May 4. Bridge,
forty-tw-o, dominoes and Chinese
checker will be diversion of the
party. An antique tea will be giv
en at the home of Mrs. Poe
Woodard on May 29, honoring past
presidentsof the Study club. The
tea Is also to celebrate the tenth
anniversary of the organization.

Mrs. Poe Woodard gave report
of the eighth district convention
which met In Fort Stockton the
flrat at the week. "The Growth of
a Man" was presentedby Mrs. Ed
mund Tom. The life of the author,
Maxo de la Roche was given by
Mr. Dale Kelly.

Those present were Mrs. Floyd
Smith, Mr. Calvin Jones,Mrs. M.
E. Thompson, Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mra Jim Tom,
Mr. H. A. Poole, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,
Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Morgan HalL Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs.
A. R, Houston, Mra Earl Powell,
Mrs. .Fillmore Epley, Mis Maude
Alexander, MI Vsrna Boynton,
Mr. JamesJonas,Mrs. Oda Haxle-woo-d

and the host.

LARGE DELEGATION
TO CC CONVENTION
EXPECTED FROM HERE

ABILENE, April 38 Registra-
tion chairmen la numerousWast
Texaa town are busyat thl time
pinning advance regtetratiea
badge on hundred of eUlaen far
the Slat animal Watt Texas ehsm--
bar OC 9NWBBvCv wvHywfHW Jftvw
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Four Initiated At
CactusLodge Meet
Here Thursday

To initiate four sew member
and to acceptan Invitation to the
Concho Valley associationpicnic.
member of the Cactus Rebekah
lodge met Thursday at the Settle
hotel.

Initiates are Mr. Verna Hull,
Mrs. Nona Bell Saunders, Mrs.
Bertie Mae Johnson,and Mrs. Jean
Cralgg. Thev picnic la to be held
Sunday In San Angelo and la an
annual affair.

The lodge team put on the initi
ation and will compete with other
teams In district two June 8--0 at
Odessa, The Knott team hss been
Invited to be here next Thursday
to hold an initiation and the local
team will practice Monday night
at the Crawford hotel.

;ltora from Lodge No. 284

were Mrs. Maggie Richardson, A.
Richardson, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Dorothy
Adams.

Other present were Mrs. Anna- -
bell House, Mrs. Pearl Hair, Mrs.
Nora Gulley, Mrs. Grade Lee
Greenwood, Mrs. Mildred Ander
son, Floyd Judd,Mrs. Minnie Dyer,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Hattle
Orr, Mrs. Carrie Rlpps, Mrs.
Gladys Judd, Mrs. Rama Long,
Mrs. Willie Nelll. Mrs. Maude Jack
son, Mrs. Maude Wood, Mrs. Lovey
Barlow, Mr. Lucy Simmons, Mrs,
Bobble Baker, Mrs. Lillle Opal
Sides, Mrs. Casa Gentry, and Mrs.
Goldie Moad.

Mr. Maurice Grove and sons,
Mickey and Tommle, of Cameron
are here on a two-wee- k visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Shaw.

Mrs. Dan Hudson is visiting in
Mineral Wells for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Whaley of
San Antonio, who have been visit-
ing here for several days, will re-

turn home Friday.

Tom Donnelly, who is working
in Muenster, will return there Sat-
urday after a few days visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Colling of
Abilene left Thursday for Arlvaca,
Ariz, after a day'svisit here with
their son, Cecil Colllngs, and Mrs.
Colllngs. They plan to stop here
on their return from Ariozna.

Mr. and Mr. It. Scott of Edin--
burg are spendingthe week here
with Mrs. Scott's brother, W. D.
Berry, andMrs. Berry.

Mrs. George and son,
George, Jr., have returned froma
ten-da-y trip to O'Brien where she
visited her mother,Mrs. E. J. Bar-
nard, and to Wlngate where she
saw her sister, Mrs. J. P. West.

Mrs. Omar Appleton ha return
ed from the West Texas-Ne- Mex
ico Beauty convention In Lubbock
where she entered In the hair
styling review with Mrs. Florence
Delaney a her model.

Jean Strickland, daughterof the
Rev. and Mr. J. J. Strickland, la
to arrive here today to spend the
weekend with her parents.She 1 a
student at

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stafford, for
merly of Fort Worth, have moved
here to make theirhome. Mr. Staf
ford Is connected with the tele
phone company.

Several Big Springpeople attend

. a

ed church at Midland Thursday
evening to hearTtoy E. Cogdlll of
Dallas who is holding a revival at
the Church of Christ Among those
attending from here were Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Wise, Miss Angla Le
Fan, Mra. Arnold, and Mrs. Mo--
Lain.

Mr. and Mr. G. L. Braahearand
Mrs. H. C Duncan and daughter,
Margaret, of visited
Mrs. Braahear' mother, Mrs. J. W.
Whltton, here

Willi King, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. King of Big Spring, was
awarded hi diploma April 25 at
the Chllllcothe Business college,
Uhiiucotbe, Mo, for the
of his commercial and buslnesa
training there.

To At

Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
local First Methodist church, who
la attending the uniting conference
of the Methodist churches.In Kan
sasCity, I servingon the "Educa
tion" committee, he has Informed
friend here.

Rev. C. R. Hooten,
presiding elder of this district, is
aiding on the committee on Min
istry and Judicial

other town are being received
dally aa the "On to Abilene" move
ment gain momentum. Abilene of
ficials are expecting th largest
crowd registered at an annual
WTCC convention in severalyear.

Big spring and Mineral Well,
bidder for th next
each expects to aend 000 or more
people, to thl year session. Paul
Ord, managerof the Mineral Wells
chamber of J, H.
Greene, managerof Big Spring C,
of O, are chairmen
far1 their respectiveetUes.

Colorado CHy, wHb Dr. Oscar
WMd as efcalrMejt, aspect to re--

of the t4M have aoethaaM0 person.Other
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Mrs, Illla V cithers, widely
Imown director,
ha chargeof the WTOO revues,
Twilight Trail", for the tlst an-
nual West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention In Abilene,
May 15-1- 7. Mrs. Weathers,who
now makes her home at Crockett,
Texas, formerly lived at Sweet-
water and Big Spring. She di-

rected the highly successful
night shows at the WTCC con-
vention at Big Spring, Sweet
water and San Angelo. Mrs.
Weathers says this year's show
will be more brilliant and color-
ful than ever before. All West
Texastowns havebeen Invited to
send sponsor totake part In the
revue and compete for the title,
"Miss West Texas."

Who's Who In The News

Tilllnghast

Howard-Payn- e.

Gladewater,

Wednesday.

completion

HaymesAppointed
Committee

Unity Conference

Sweetwater,

Administration,

convention,

eommeres,"and

regUtraUon

Vegitef

showDirector

entertainment

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow i Meetings

SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet

with Mr. M. H. Bennett, 1610
Main, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. RheaHonored
With A Bridge In
JenningsHome

To honor her house guest, Mrs.
V. L. Rhea of Amarlllo, Mr. J. F.
Jenningsentertainedwith a bridge
party In her home Thursday.

Mrs. Jennings received high
score. Mrs. Ka Allen received
travelingaward.

Mrs. Jennings presented her
guest with a gift and a sweet
course was served. Others attend
ing were Mrs. Joe Burnam, Mra
Frank Pierson, Mrs. Otto Peters,
Mra, D. L. Reynolds, the hostess
and the honoree.

Bobby BakerHonored
On His Ninth Birthday
Anniversary In Forsan

FORSAN. April 28 (Spl) Mra
Newman Baker complimented her
son, Bobby, on his ninth birthday
anniversarywith a surprise party
in their home Wednesday.

The table was centeredwith a
white cake set with nine candles
and surrounded by gift. Aa the
honored guestenteredthrToom he
was greeted by the song "Happy
liirthday."

Games provided diversion and
cakes and ice cream was served to
Kathleen Butler, Wanda Whlrley.
Velma Gressett,Ewa Smith, Char--'
lene Greaves, HaroldlneWest, Voiv-n- a

Bell Grant, Betty Jean Reld,
Billy Joe Hughes, Bobby Wash,
Douglas Bradham, Dean Ramsey,
amy White, Floyd Pike. Leonard
King, John Benton, Bobby

Bobby Baker and Mra. BUI
Conger, Jr.

Mrs. Rucker Is Hostess
To Good Luck Club

FORSAN, April 28 (Spl) Mra
Edward Rucker entertained the
Good Luck Sewing club Wednesday
in her home on the Mataolla lease.

Various handwork provided the
diversion for the afternoon and
member presenteda gift to Mrs.
Rucker on her birthday

Refreshments were served to
Mr. Pete Huddleston, Mra Leon
Barber, Mrs. O. A. Nichols. Mra
Harvey Hayes, Mr. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. John Kubeckaand Mra R. A
Chambers.
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Executive Board

Jf M. U. Ha!T

Meeting Here ..

District Eight
Hears Reports ,
On Year'sWork

Reporting on the result of the
i yeara worn in weir' anociauons,
members of the executive board
Of the W.M.U. of District Eight
met Thursday at the Settles hotel '
for luncheon and business aesstoa.

Mrs. J. J. Strickland,, district
president, was in charge and re
port from the threo assoclatloBal
president were heard. These

Mrs. Paul Moss'of Odessa,
Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey of Colorado,
and Mra J. W. Mlddleton of Ack-erl- y.

The Big Spring andLamesa as
sociation reported having sent,
carload of groceries and staple
to Buckner Orphan'shome during
the year.

Mrs. Frank Boyle, corresponding
secretaryand treasurerof the dis-
trict, gave a financial report and
pointed out that a substantialgain
la shown over lost year.

Department chairmen also re
ported and plans were discussed
for two scholarshipsto Howard
Paynecollege to go to girls Hying
in the district. Further plans.were
made to have the socletlesoverthe
district attend field layt-Hardln- -

"Simmons University on Saturday.
Attending the meetingwere Mra

J. M. White of Midland, Mr. Mom
of Odessa, Mra. Fred Mcpherson
of Stanton,Mrs. Mlddleton of Ack-crl- y,

Mra Whlpkey, Mrs. Ray Rich-
ardson,Mrs. N. W. Pitt, and Mr. --

D. S. Phenlx of Colorado, and Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mr. BoyleMr.
Strickland, Mrs. L. S. Patterson,
Mrs. F. F. Gary, and MriTt. C.
aHtch of Big Spring.

Mrs. Stafford Is Named
As New Member Of Club ' '

Mrs. J. B. Stafford, formerly of
Fort Worth, was voted In aaiThew-membe- r

when the ib met
Thursday in the home of Mr. H.
C. Hamilton.

Mr. Stafford won high acora and
Mrs. E. J. Brookihlre blngoed.
Roses decoratedthe room and the
room and the hoatesa served a
sweet course. "v

Other present were Mrs. J. D.
Faulkner, Mrs. W. D. King, Mrs.
W. D. Berry, Mra Dee Davis, and
Mra J. C Allen. '

: L
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StateNatf1 Bank Bldg.

Phone893

L. P. McKay lGraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magneto
OU Field Ignition

80B W. Srd Phone 281

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington' Ace New C0m--

mentator . . . every Tuesday
andThursday,6 p. m.

Brought toYou"b- y-

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

MASTERS . '
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armature, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings Bd
Bearlar

408 E. Srd Telephone MS
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rNEW FISHING LAW TQ PERMIT
,'fc PANHANDLE COUNTIES TO

Vt ,.,. . nAU nnrrif irpfinnn
UrlVN dfiAdUN nilniJllHiM

AUSTIN, April 28 UP) Recent
legislative repeal of a law afreet-te- g

24 Panhandlecountle will per-

mit them to Join the rest of the
elate In opening the general flail
ing aeaion Monday, the game de
partment announcedtoday.

The lifting of restriction pro-

hibiting catchingof black base and
crappta and the uie of artificial
bait on May 1 for tho first time In
year will Include the counties of
Dallam, Sherman, Hanaford,Ochil
tree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore,
Hutchinson, Roberta, Hemphill,
Oldham, Potter, Carson, Dray,
Armstrong, Wheeler, Deaf Smith,
Randall. Donley, Parmer, Castro,
Swisher, Briscoe and Hall.

Fishermen In those counties
previouslyhad been forced to wait
Until June 1 to join the army of
Texas anglers, but the current
legislaturerepealedthe law closing
the season during April and May
and made It March and April In
conformity with the rest of the
state.

The departmentsaid certain gen-
eral laws defining license require-
ments, methods and taking fish,

u size limits, and other points would
be effective throughout the open
seasonbut that anglers should be
careful to obey special county laws
which took precedence over the
general regulations.

Consult Wardens
Fishermenwere advised to con

sult game wardens or digests of
laws to be found at sporting goods
storeson more than 200 special ap

plications Qf county regulations
Concerning fresh water fishing.

Department officials asserted
there were no exceptions to the
rule all resident Tcxans fishing
with artificial lures must buy a
license costing$1.10. ts

or aliens must purchase a non
resident license at $5 or may get a
L10 five-da- y license when fishing

with artificial bait.
Sportsmenmay fish in their coun-

ties of residence without a county
resident fishing license except In
22 counties in which the universal
license law Is In effect They are
Mason, Menard, Kerr, Schleicher,
Crockett, Sutton,Kimble, Real, Ed-
wards, Blanco, Llano, Kendall, Gil
lespie, El Paso, Hudspeth, Culber-
son, Val yerde, Kinney, Maverick,
Terrell, Brewster and Harris.

The residentfishing license, cost-
ing 55 cents, Is not requiredof resi-
dents under1? yearsof age or those
who fish on property they own or
on which they reside. Personshold-
ing an artificial lure license are

. not required to buy the resident
license.

No Wire Nets
The department warned against

, useof wire nets and fish traps ex
cept where permitted by special
county laws.

Black bass of less than 11 Inches
and crapple less than seven Inches
In length may not be taken under
the general law; but there are ex-

ceptions In some counties. No ex
ceptions, however, are permitted to
the generallaw prohibiting thesale
of bass andcrapple. Other fish,
however, may be sold in most coun-
ties, subjectto a multitude of coun-
ty regulations.

The general law on, bag limits
says It will e Illegal to take In
oneadaymore than 15 bass, 15 crap-
ple, 35 bream, or an aggregateof
more than 60 of these species; or
to possess at any time more than
30 bass, 30 crappleor 70 bream.,

The general bag limit law, how-
ever docs not apply In 70 counties
a few of these hazing their own
limits and the rest no limits at all.
The department said many coun-
ties havespecial minnow laws.

BETTY BEHIND
AUSTIN, April 28 UP) Mrs. E.

H. Hury of San Antonio finished
tfce first 18 holes of the final
of the Women's Texas Golf asso-
ciation tournamenthere today two
up on Miss Betty Jameson,also of
San Antonio and defending cham-
pion. Both women played ragged
golf.

Over 8,000 acresof game refuges.
covering a drift range of 25,000
acres, were removed from the re-fu-ge

class this spring by the Deta
il ware game and fish commission.

V31UgC UCMA IK6II CWU1MUCU 4UI
two years.

Five good dairy cows are esti--
mated to be sufficient to supply
the home needs of an averagefarm
family and provide three pounds
Of butter for sale each day.

, GRANT riSTON RINGS
AND

YOUR AUTOMOBILE MOTOR

are made of the finest castiron.
This, plus low wall tension, pre-
vents so called "scuffing."

Longer life ring Jobs
Easier on bearings.
Ask Tour Mechanlo for

"ORANTS"

CHARLIE FAUGIIT
AUTO SUFFUES

M E. srd St

Telephone Ml Office 1MB

V. O. Box 190

Richbourg Brothers
Rfeal Estate & Insurance

See Cs for Eberley-Housewrlc-

W W. Srd

Burial roUcy

Big Spring,Teza
!
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It's no wonder that "Law '

Comes to Texas," Just aa the
title of the Friday and Satur-
day show at the Lyric theatre
suggests. Veda Ann Borg, hero-
ine, Is enough to fetch along
any law, and BUI Elliott, re-
turning to the screen after a
year's absence, straightens out
a tough situation In pre-rang-

days of Texas.

Tom Tyler In
FastWestern

Plenty Of Action
In Queen Show,
'GallopingThru

Opening with a gun battle and a
fist fight, "Galloping Thru," Fri-

day and Saturday feature at the
Queen theatre, stars Tom Tyler,
ace western actor, In a
classic of the great open spaces.

Right off the bat Tyler dashes
into a thrilling chase, pursuing
bsndlts who killed his father.
Wounded, he Is left for dead on a
lone trail. When he recovers, his
determination to wipe out the ban-
dit gang Is satisfied only when he
accomplishes his aim, but not be-
fore several men are dropped with
smoking guns, a stage-coac-h Is
overturned,and a thrilling gun bat-
tle on the main street of a little
western town decides the issue.

Betty Mack supplies the romance
while Al Bridge Is cast as Tom's
pal. Q. D. Wood and Stanley Bly-sto-

are the mean men. Other
members of the cast are John Elli-
ott adn SI Jenks.

NEW HIGHER

VALUE!

GOODYEAR'S
rAMOUS "--
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TO WISK MOTORISTS!
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. . . stronger,
lonaar wearing,a better
tire than last year's best-

seller . , yet yours bow at
lower pricesI

Don't drive your old
tires pasttbe dangermark.
Get MG4W safetyTODAY.
You have Goodyear
''Lifetime Guarantee"

Ins our own! Be smartJlUT NOWI
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Troy Gifford
Tire Service

214 West 3rd St. Phone 877

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned and QC
Pressed,. OC

(Cash and Carry)

BlasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourae,Prop.

W7 E. Srd VUene 1613

Bftbt And Hutband
Leave ForTour

LOS ANOELE3, April 28 UP)
Wrestler George" Zsharlas and
Babe Dldrlkson, star athlete, were
en route today to Australia on a
combined honeymoon-busines- s trip.

Zaharlaa is scheduledto meet a
local "champion" In Honolulu May
2. After visiting Australia, the cou-

ple plan to tour Japan,China, India
and Europe, the Babe said, "If we
don't have a war.

Building operations In Juneau,
Alaska, exceeded 11,000,000 In 1938

EXTRA
SPECIAL

SugarSacks

Bo Value

Bleached and
about a yard
square. When
opened. Save
tomorrow.

PaStisH

..pSfSMPA

3

Salel 55a
All Silk
Chiffons

39
Ringlets and first quality! Full
fashioned hose, lisle reinforced
feet Alio serviceweight!

Sale! 49o

Summery
Handbags

29c
Brand new styles, specially re
duced for extra savings. Clever,
shapes,novel trims.

Salel 1.39
Gay Sports
Footwear

94
DhstietJlf tedactil Bright
colored duck with crepe type
solesj easy college heels. 2-- 8,

Salel
Mercerized
Cotton Anklets

7c
' Perky striped

socks, others plain with more
stripes on the cuffs! 7 to 10.

Sale! 29c
Gay Plaid
Cannon
Towels

19c
deduced Reversible terry
In the grand 20x40 In, bIzc. Buy
a supply at this saving!

Salel Girls'
Briefs

and Pantiet

10
Save ii'fi on these excellent
wearing rayons. Comfortable
cut in fancy weaves. Sizes 2.

Reduced23c!
Summer-Weig- ht

Hats (or Men

11
Crusher stylesI Sailor strawsI
Cool, light-weigh- t, and well
styled. Dresswell, saveat Wards I

l
Boys' Shirts

Shorts

Save3313

10
Rtiulvlr lie I Bright new pat-
terns in fast color cottonbroad-
cloth I Swiss rib shirts.

SalelMen's
SpeedShirk

Shorts

18
Speed shorts glvs you
comfortI Fine combed cotton.
Shaped-botto-m shirts to fit

221 West Srd St

10a

21'

15c

and

25c

and

snug

Twitter la Gesunles
CIONZALE3 April 27'OD Oon--

salescounty resident repaired to-

day the damagedone by a twister
which whirled along a strip of ter

0

ritory eight miles long,
It was estimatedthe storm

thousandsof dollars' damage. A
seriousspring dry spell was brok-
en,however, by the five-Inc- h down
pour that came In with the blow.

Outside the storm sector, one to
three Inches precipitation drenched
the parched country.

No one was reportedInjured dur-
ing the twister.

Lunch Cloths
t9o Value

You'll love the
cheery colors
as well as the
low price.
Sturdy cotton

. Ideal for
dally use.

s

m WakpS 1

24

I s
,y

!t?sS3

Price Cutl
Dry Fart
Enamel

Was
Mo

qt.
Famous 4-- enamel for wood-
work, walls, toys, furniture.
No brushnurksl 1 coat covers

DaHghter Bern
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. C X. Gar-

rett of Coahoma, at the Big Spring
hospital Thursday atfernoon, a
daughter. Both mother and child
are doing nicely.

Mr. anQ Mrs. Lloyd C Stamper
are leaving Sunday for Toronto
and other Canadianpoints on a va
cation trip. Before returning to Big
Spring (n about a month, they
ti1nnrt fn attnnr! that wnrM'l fair

D.

of

in New In yP used by
r ,nA ih.- - . ty. be

' ' 'crn assigned 3.

Women's Panties
15a Value

As you
them: Easy
wash. Needs
no ironing.
Well reinforc-
ed and cut
for wear! Val-
uesI

70c

Wear Shtttt

ss1

9.

11

Lower Than Usual!

Sale! 79c
Longwenrs
Famoul-fo-f 67c
Sve 12 ,l on each
buy I Sturdy, snow white mus-

lins In the 81x99 inch size.
Hemmed 1 Ready to useI

Salel 23c Cases .I8

Regularly Men's

Matclilng
Outfits

184
Spectacular savings on these
Sanforisedshrunk cotton twill
outfits I Good looking; herring-
bone weave in vat-dye- d colors I

Scporalalyi PANTS . Vic . 4

Women's New Handwoven

Ruaraclie'
Sandals

147
Save It's the shoe-sensati-

borrowed from Mexico.
They're and comfortably

In White or Natural. A

Ward Week Scoop!

Shine up your car!

Combination
Cleaner-Wa-x

88c

Equals otAerf
otoPc 38c
Easy-to-us- e iquldl Cleans
waxes in one operation!

Byt rimmnll . . 67C

Sponge
Follshlng Cloth

EsWHSJ
ssEssssssssswTCVM

lie
18o

.

16-me- ih

Screen Cloth

Reg. 4 l-- 4c

sq.ft.

Heavily galvanized with many
coats of pure zinc for

years. Savs now, at Wardsl

COURT ACCEPTSLOW.
BID ON EQUIPMENT

Howard county commissioners
court Friday morning acceptedthe
bid of J. Adams Machinery
for a new Diesel-powere- d road
maintainor.

The low bidder submitted a net
offer of $4.45555 after having
fered $1,500 for the malntalnerto
be replaced. The d ma-
chine was acquired tour years ago
and was the first of the modern

York City and also visit maintainors the coun--l
wr...,in., n The new equipment will

points. to proclnct No.

like
to'

full

sheet you

big

2.48!

SHIRT

Sic!

cool
soft.

and

Big

Guaranteed
five

Co.,

SlubBroadcloth
29o Value

The all - day
favorite for
women's and
children's
dresses.In
colors that
tub as bright
as newt

t

23
Yd.

S3
ijSfA

H
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35-l- b. Mlca
Surface
Roll Roofing

1.03
Reg. 1.13! Surfaced with
mica. Instead ,of usual talc!
Ideal for temporary jobs or
small bldgsr

JUDGE PONDERSOVER
JUDGMENT IN SUIT

With a Jury report on Its find
ings on special Issues in hand,Dis

trict Judge Cecil CoQIngs Friday
took under advisement the entry
of a Judgment In the case of Wil
liam Brooklns, et al versus Ear--
nestlne McOehee, et vlr, suit for
foreclosure on abstract of

The court also granted divorces
to Linda Pickett from Tom Pickett,
restoring her maiden name of
Lucas, to MargueriteBtalllngs from

DressSocks
For Blen

Lastex Tops.
hSort Socks.
Sale! Dark or
light patterns
In cotton mix-
tures. Cotton
toes, heels add
to their wear.

v

5

Featuresof $65 Modehl

GasRange
Reduced 10

fjpsasgs:
88

Oven Is insulated, porcelain
lined! Round porcelainburners
light automatically! Pull-ou- t

broiler! A. O. A. Approvedt
S3 A MONTH,

Greaf Refrigerator ValueI

6.2 Cu. R Deluxe
Features

11495
Worth $170! Extra big! Shalt
area is 12.10 sq. ft. I Makes 63
cubes, 0 lbs. of ice I S-- vege-
table bint Interior light I

15 Down, Monthly l'aymenta,
Canning Charge

Equalt $90 Bedroom!

3 Veneeretl
ModernPes.

7488
Waterfall style with rounded
veneered tops, expensive hand-match- ed

veneers! Tall PULL-LENGT- H

mirror! Bed, chest
and vanity or dresserI

J7 A MONTH, Dm Ptrmnt,
Cinyinf Chrft

sVSSSSSfsssSssJWBtsSaSasHsSJ

Save during Ward WeekI

Lawn
Mower
S7J00 VaM 449
14" cut. 4 steel
blades. Easy-runnin- g

construction. 9" closedwheels
keep out all dirt A real value.
U ft Garden Uose Ufl

100 Pure

Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

9c.

)

Roy mmnf, serf te Mia Jc
son,fro Nathan Jacksea, two.
Ing' custody of the seiner eMM;
to Mrs. Jackson.

H

India 'contains lr'BrKieh m

Inces and 12 ,' serai auloHi
statesor agencies.

FOB BEST SERVICE CAL.

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIB MOORE

Fine
lSe Value

Only one more
day to take
advantage o f
these savings!
SO z SO square
oount thatwears best
and looks
best! Tubfost!
Se In.

B"

Yd.

ffimcA
Gn

SAl!

M4 n
10l

5U

Made like 59c setsl
Many new patterns colorsI

Tailored
Fairs He pr

p Price cut 301

55c Is all It takesto make a pair
of curtains' Popularpatterns...
many colors!

SSLSS
sV'Iv ."V Jfl.J"i
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Nickel-p-l

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Percales

5

50
otton

ST

Attractive

44c.

fljNjgsS-- Waterlafi,

S 11yd.

Pound

5.88
Full 50 oounds of new fluffy
cotton insteadof the usual 45
pound mattress at this price I

Regular 42c
Wardoleura-Ya- rd

Goods

37d.
Ideal for wall to wall cove,
ingl Baked enamel surfac:
cleans easily1 6 and 9 ft. wide

Worth 32.50
AIIWool,9x12
Axminttert

25
Choos from the widest assort-ment of patterns and colors tn
town! Deep, all wool pile!

Reg. $2.10

s

mM 1 69
liardwoodL WcitelWattlBrfipf
. . . sprayed celluloid coated.
Chrome-plate- d bar hinge.

98c
Roller

Speedy rubber
trucks!

Get a pair nowl

P'sBiSJ&SJ

luvSXjIrVJ

Reduced

Cottaae

"cottage

Coton-ltayo- n

Mattress

Regular

$1.69

Cot

80

cushioned
lated. Leather

straps.

Regular
Folding
Camp

138

Strong canvas top, hardwood
frame. Folds compactly. Com-
fortable. Save in this salel

ComblnoUea
Offer.
Both for

--Sf.nrf.rJ Ou.lltV . . . 2S-3-0a A?9cvaluelA quart of SM1W.
of Ne--a qt quality I Bring your con-- SJ'SL,"(IpJlu0i

tln.r- - tAdd le nt Fed. taxi

I I

'S

Skates

r

UK

64c
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XN SPRING HERALD. Ink.
sanUrtl u second.class mall mat-to- r

at the Poftofflce at Big Spring.
Taw, underact of March I. 1878.

JOB W. OALBRAITH. Publisher
JIQ8T. ,W, WHIPKKY, Man Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE. . Bui. Mgr.

Offici 210 .East Third St
Telephono 728 or 720

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Man Carrier

One Tear 13.00 7.0
M Months S2.TS J3J0
Three Mbntha....81.60 $1.90
One Month $ 0 $ .65

Any erroneoui reflection upon
the character,itandlng or reputa-
tion of any person,firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of thli paperwill ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publisher! are not responsi-bi-o

for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errorf that may occur further
than to correct, It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case ddtnKT publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The tight la reserved to
reject or eatt all advertisingcopy
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texus Dalls PressLeague, Dal-
las. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

fE&

WHAT AND HOW MUCH
--OUGHT BELIEF COST?

Relief costs too much, critics
charge, especially to administer.
Tet there Is a singular lack of de-
pendable information on how much
it -- costs should cost Any serious
effort to establisha basis for as-
certaining cost merits attention.

A resolution is now,before the
New Tork State Legislature to

-- create a Joint legislative commit-
tee to study the question. Its
sponsorsassertthat relief costs In
the state are excessive. They con-

tend that the administration of
borne relief costs about 13 per centU
oi me iouu amountoi reuei grant-
ed. Tho usual procedure is to
lump together all expenses of a
public welfare department other
than the amount of relief granted,
and to consider the totalas ad-

ministrative cost But should all
such items be so considered? In
business not all personnel and op
erating; charges are classified as
administrative expense. Adminis
trative expense is ordinarily under-
stood to include such overhead
items as general supervision, per-
sonnel management, purchasing.
and accounting.

Applying this division of costs to
its expenditures In a sample month,

"the New Tork City Departmentof
found the administrativeSelfare to be 1.53 per cent of the

total; The operating pay roll for
the same period, which included
the direct services to relief appli-
cants,represented10.93 per cent of
total expenditures.

Welfare officials have many oth-
er 'functions besides distributing
relief funds. One is to determine
whetherpersonsare eligible for re
lief. Almost SO per cent of .all ap
plications for home relief In New
Tork Stateare rejected. If admin
istrative and operating costs are
drastically curtailed through

Tif staff, the" cost of In-

creasedrelief because of lesa thor-
ough and less frequent Investiga-
tion may be greater than the ad
ministrative savings. Christian
scienceMonitor.

A glue for celluloid can be made
by dissolving two parts of shellac
and two parts of spirits of camphor
in six to eight parts of alcohol.

PRINTING
f. E. JORDAN & CO.
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DEE SANDERS
For

ISW 50c
CLEANED

II

AND BLOCKED
(haraateedworkl A regular
fCM Job. Bead us yours now.
Baits, Presses or
Cleaned A Pressed.. JilC

, Crawford Cleaners
JHesrt to Postoffloe Ph. S38
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1 1500 KILOCYCLES
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TOE ROUND-U-P

Inside the Randall house, Asey
greetedKay abaentmlndedly.

"You, huh? "Bout time. Walt
outside. Ham. Sit down, Kay,
Listen an' don't Interrupt Tou got
a Job."

She was white-face-d when she
came out on the porch a short
while afterwards.

"Hamilton!" Aseya voice had the
quarterdeckring to It

"Tea, sirl" Hamilton raced in
doors.

"Oo to the Town Hail," Asey
said. "Just before the last dance,
give these notes to Mr. an' Mrs.
Leach, Weston, Brinley, his wife,
Win Billings, Madame Meaux, an'
Jane an Blade. Qive this one to
Zeb an' sea he starts right along.
Corral the others an' take 'em to
Aunt Sara's, an' see they go, an'
stay. Lane or someone!! tell you
what to do from there. Get 'em all,
an' keep 'em all, see? Beat it!"

Of all the group assembled final
ly in Aunt Sara's living room, no
one was more bewildered than
Hamilton himself.

Lane came at last "All here?
Come along, please."

He marshaled them Into their
cars, whispered orders to Hamil-
ton, and acted as a rear guard to
the procession up to the hollow.

"Now," he said, "If you'll come
Indoors "

"Why?" Sara demanded with
asperity. "What Is this nonsense?
Why"

"Asey's orders, ma am," Lane
said with finality.

Asey himself came out in a mo
ment

"Sorry to keep you waltln'," he
said, "but on the whole, I thought
it might be a good thing to have
you all here together. Some things
has got to be clearedup"

Another figure appearedbehind
him.

"My!" Brinley said in a choked
voice. "Paterson!"

"The auditor!" Sara's voice was
even more choked.

"If you'll all come In," Asey said
blandly, "maybe we can settle some
things."

He was tremendouslysolicitous
about finding seatsfor them all in
the living room. Sara couldn't help
thinking how her gray cat had the
same mannerwhile he waited at a
mouse hole bland, casual, and
apparently not a bit eager.
. "Now," Asey said, "do let's get
this shortage fixed up first

Saraand Jeff exchanged glances.
"My fault," Jeff said promptly.

"I know, rm KettlnxT too old I I
might as well face it, I suppose.
Whatever the amount Is, 111 make
it good, Paterson.And then I'll re
sign and let someone else take my
place. On my word of honor, Sara
and I have slaved oyer those fig-

ureswhat's that, Bessie?"
Mrs. Brinley was muttering re

proachful thingsunder her breath.
T wouldn't," Asey said, "look

quite so smug, Mrs. Brinley. Pater--
son's found you an' J. Arthur out"

J. Arthurs shoulders ssgged.
He seemed to shrink.

"Asey," Weston said, "which
of 'em is it? Tot my part, I've
worked over the books, and
worked over 'an, and"

"All Brinley," Asey said. "He
didn't dare play with "year figures
as much as with Jaffa. Tou wrote
that Bote to Hade, dMa't you,

ffl-- yf, Z cUdt iut what aWt
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Jeff and Sara? Where were they
on Monday night?" Brinley said,
"Where were they when Mary
RandaU was killed? What"

'We're not gettln' ahead, here,'
interrupted Asey. 'Let's consider
this shortage,an' let's consider the
problem of motive Bessie Brinley,
shut up! First things seemed to
be against the town, an' then
against Mary Randall, an' then
Jane with so, much planted on
her, an' then Elolse. As a matter
of fact we .got Just two motives.
Ones money the town's money,
The other's pure hate. The money
come first an' the hate come in
later. The money come In because
someone got ambitious, an' the
hate part's mostly on account of
Jane Warren what'n time's the
matter, out there, Hamilton?"

"I didn't hear anything," Hamil-
ton said truthfully.

"I didn't hear anything," Hamll
ton said truthfully.

"Go
Hamilton went outdoors. When

he returned his face was drained
of color.

"Asey that figure! Asey, loo-k-
look out the window!"

The whole group rushed to the
front door, and every head turned
toward the four figures, more
grotesque than ever under the
moonlight

"What figure?" Sara ald. 'They
Its moving!"
"Nonsense," Jeff said.
But one of the figures was mov-

ing.
It fell down, righted itself, and

stood up again.The face was a gtob
or chalky white, apparently ,wfth-
out any featuresat alt Suddenly it
wheeled and ran with a peculiar
awaying stride around to the back
of the house. '

"The kitchen, Lane!" Asey
yelled. "Cut It off outside there!
We'll go through the house"

He avoided the skeptical eyes of
Madame Meaux as he rushed out
to the kitchen, with the rest fol-
lowing pell mell behind.

"Snap on the lights, Hamilton!'
Asey ordered. "They well, light
that candle if they don't work,
then my gosh!"

There was no sight or trace of
the beaver-hatte-d dummy, but at
the head of the cellar stairs ap-
pearedan odd glaring light, and a
smell that Mike Slade vaguely as
sociated witn fireworks.

"What'n time." Asey began,
"IS

"Jane!" It was Elolse Randall's
voice that sounded from the cel-
lar. "I really think that la. of
course"

Mike Slade blinked. He almost
seemed to see Elolse before blm,
In that old checked skirt with the
uneven hem and the baggy cardi-
gan witb the hole In the sleeve.

"Elolse!" he said, and put out a
hand to prop up Mrs. Brinley.

"Of course if Jane really wants
i mean, one can't really tell, can

one? Can one, Weston? Weston
thought, at least I think he
thought, that he killed ma vester.
day, but Weston where are you,
weston"

lie's Cone!'
Sara Leach swung nround. Wes

ton had been standing behind her
ana Jeff.

"Weston!" Sarasaid, "Ha'a gone!
He he's gone, Ha was right here,
But he's suppedaway"

"OkayfJ Asey said, "LlW,
Hamilton. No, Mike, don't foHev.

A (
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Murder
Attcood Taylor
Come up from the cellar, Kay. Zeb,
come out of the closet "

"Asey," Sara said, "what you
don't mean that It was Weston, do
you? Tou are you letting him
get away?"

A series of shots outside an
swered her question.

In a moment Lane came In.
"I got as far as 1 arrest,'" he

said. "He said, we'd neverget him
alive, and we didn't There's his
gun. The silencer'sIn his car. Here,
He said to give It to you "

Asey turned away. It came over
.Madame Meaux that Weston was
his cousin. After a second he
turnedback, ascalm as ever. There,
the soprano thought, was New
Englandfor you.

"Look after things. Lane," Asey
said. ."Kay, that was fine. You
d'serva prizes for your lmltatln'.
Wash the dough off Zeb's face. It
drives me crazy. I'm sorry, the rest
of you. We had to do It We give
him a chance to admit it but we
had to keepon an' try his Imagina
tion what is It, Sara?"

--A chair," Kara said. "And a
glass of water. Asey, I don't I
can't believe it!"

She stared at Kay as the girl
washed thick dough from Zeb's
face. The dummy's clothes hung
limply from his body. General
Phllbrlck came up from the cellar.

"How was the effect?" he In-

quired. "I think it worked, don't
you? Down there it was fine.'

He took two pansto the sink and
nonchalantlybegan to wash them.
Already in his mind he saw the
headlines. "Fireworks Magnate
Aids Capture of Murderer. Phil-brick'-

Fireworks Help Detective.'
Asey," Sara said, "I shall go

mad hurry and tell us, and get
Jell a chair. He's shaking"

"Was it Weston's accounts?"Jeff
asked In a forced voice. "Wes
ton's?"

I don't wonder," Asey said,
"you thought you was getUn old.
Brlnley'a been gyppln' In a smaU
way, to make you seem dumb, but
Weston knew, an' was doln' a much
better Job on top of that We got
all the books tonight, from ever-
ywheretown offices, your house,
Weston's, Brinley1!. Win Billings
saia seem a town like this
could be so much In the red, an'
lor run I went to Boston an' got
Paterson today. Didn't know then
which of you three selectmen it
was.wlt'li take Patersonweeks to
straighten things out, but Wes-
ton's plucked a hundredodd thou-
sand, an' Judgln' from his calcula
tions, be-i-- "

"What?" Jeff said. "A mmdred
thousand?"

-- Over a period of years. He
aimed to get as much more this
week. He also had two steamship
ucaeis ror tomorrow night"

"No wonder." Blade said grim
ly, "no wonderho wanted to mn''
Old Home Week a success '.'

"What do you zneanvtwo tick-
ets?" Sara asked. "Why two?"

"For him, an' Elolse."
"For him and and Elolse?"

Sarasaid. "And Elolse? I I never
thought But everyone thought
that was off."
'It wasn't. Jane, Elolse hated

you, didn't she? And she hated
Mary, too. Elolse was ineffectual
an' her mother wasn't It riled
EloU,"

"Then it was Elolse and Wes
ton at.night!" Janesaid. "She toldl
Mary K was-xae-, maaUog Mikei
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THE MOTE AND THE BEAM

Wnile our public officials are
conducting an energetio offensive
against the ideas of the dictator

ships, this coun
try follows doij
mesuo program
which tends to
ward dictatorship
and adoptsmany
of the measures
which are most
susceptible of cri
ticism under the
dictatorship,such

iiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV iw? H as arapidly pyra
miding increase
In the proportion

THOMPSON of the national
income, controlled

by the state, the strangulation of
private enterpriseand initiative by
taxation policy and the setting up
In the WPA of a separate work.
economy demoralizing the working
standardsof the rest,of the econ-
omy.

And now the latest move In the
same direction is the proposal to
barter American cotton against
British-grow- n rubber and tin, to
gether with an export subsidy ror
cotton.

The warning as to the direction
In which we are tending comes
from numerous sources. Mr. Harry
Scherman, in the April 22 "Satur-
day Evening Post" has a brilliant
article on the eventual meaningof
a systematically unbalanced bud-
get.

The latest report of the Brook
ings Institution Is not at all in har
mony with New Deal theories, but
we are told, representsthe views
of the ablestmen In the treasury
department

Nevertheless, the chance of these
views being adopted is remote, in
consideration of the political situ-
ation.

The reports from Bolivia describ
ing the justification of the first
totalitarian state on the western
hemisphere are enlightening. Presi-
dent Lieut Col. Bosch has pro
claimed a totalitarian state, with
the abolition of the courts and the
existing legal codes and the estab
lishment of the whole parapher-
nalia of total dictatorship on the
ground that that country can only
be saved from bankruptcyby flnan
cial dictatorship, that such a dic-

tatorship could not function under
a democraticgovernment and that
certain capitalistic interests have
been obstructinghis efforts to solve
financial and economic problems.

It la worth noting that theregime
which has establishedthe new sys
tem which, from the first reports,
closely follow the German model
startedwith half-bake- d lo

ideas, and that the new dic-
tator was the Instigator of capital
confiscation. The sequence Is log
ical. The state having undertaken
much, must undertake more and
must have Increased power in order
to deal with Its own errors.

In Chicago a controversy Is going
on over the WPA policy which de
servesmore publicity than it has
received. Building contractors and
trade unionists are protesting that
building enterprisesundertakenby
the WPA eliminating the contrac-
tor, disregardingestablished meth-
ods of operation, giving question-
able supervision and overloading
Jobs are bankrupting the building
Industry, and that the WPA is do
ing work with relief labor which
undercutsthe union scale.

It U perfectly obvious that build
ing done under one system which
the laborer Is paid a subsistence
wage as stop-ga-p employment can
not Indefinitely exist side by side
with the majority system and both
of them prosper. Some hope of a re--
iorm or this may be in the Burns
bill, which would put all work of
the federal government under
new csDinet officer, who would
have the power to decide how all
public works should be carried out
and who could, therefore, reform
methods. But to createa new execu-
tive officer does not makea policy.

And now, finally, we see a barter
arrangementproposed which bears
a distinct family resemblance to
the policies of the German nn.ment, which Mr. Hull's admlnlstr.
tlon has been most consistenthith
erto in opposing and the operation
of which constitutes a legitimate
quarrel with the Nazis.

The worst of It U that this bar
ter agreementis Just a red herr-ing to divert attention from lhe
break-dow- n of the Triple--A agri-
cultural policy. For the specific
problem of cotton we are Intro-
ducing a special arrangement by
""IU1 wo uepressme international
price suauui ao our part to contrlbuting to world Drlm .nw--h

Mr. Hull's reciprocal trade agree--
uoui. uavo naa me primary aimof persuadingthe world of nationsto agreeon a common rule In their
commercial relations-- Tt i i.

4W"Jr.,e? " Jacrimlnation
special fawnr'and to havetrade based on equality of treat--
iur ail.

As such. It has been nrt ..tparcel of our whole foreign
under Mr. Hull, whih t,.. JT'stand for International law, inter-
national agreementsand equality
In all international mUiinn.

Furthermore,as Ita an.n t
the departmentof state put out apress release stating that "TheJntted States,with its reciprocal

s nmsntm ...
been far mora successful in restor-
ing Its trade.t.tbanhas Germany
with its policies of heavily tubal-diae-d

barter and 'compensation
UNK,'

. - . - . .mniuy ox state eenucmes:
7 have freatteatl hsj 1

to petat out that - I.:tv..
nw He aaaaauc tbelsrit--

mVO AGAIHST toVjB?
JJtOsatbwed.tVosarage 1)

Ha shruggedhis big shouldsrs.
"It would mean nothing to you
that this la only the middle of
March!"

"So what? The pool la heatedto
seventy degrees ana some March
sun will do no barm to, my lily--
white akin. Meet you in ten min
utes,..."

Running toward the great Eng
lish manor of gray brick she heard
Mephlsto whlnney. She wished
Geoffrey understood heras well as
Mephlsto did; but she reflected,
skipping up the stairway to bar
rooms, how could one expect a man
to have the understanding of a
horse?Geoff knew polo ponies but
he certainly did not know wpmen.
Rather a darling, though,andmag
nificent on the polo field.

After adjusting a blue satin
awlm-sul- t over her slender, com
pact curves she tucked her thick
wavy hair under a blue cap,
snatcheda robe, and hurried out to
the tiled swimming pool at the
side of the house.Seeing that Geoff
had not yet appearedshe bounced
twice on the springboard and
plunged Into the clear, sun-da-p

pled water.
Geoff, Joining her at the side of

the pool, said, "Lyn, you're stub
born said wilful and you worry me
to death, but right now your eyes
look like huge blue sapphiresset
In borders of black onyx. May I
kiss them?"

She held still while his lips
brushedher lashes, then she dived
to the bottom of the pool. Coming
up she called, "In what novel did
you read that simile?"

'All right" he sulked. "So I have
no imaginationand no sense of hu
mor. Your grandmother told me
that often enough. She didn't like
me, did she?"

"Of course she did. But most of
the time she lived In the past

pie of bilateral balancing. Imple-
mented by barter op compensation
arrangements, Is fundamentally
unsound and that suchpractices,
when adopted as a general policy,
not only constitute a highly dis
ruptive Influence in world com-
merce but are injurious to tho very
countrieswhich utilize them. While
there may be circumstancesun
der which special types of barter
arrangements may be considered
necessary to supplement other
methods of trade promotion, the
substitution of a generalpolicy of
barter or compensation trade,for
normal... trade methods inevitably
leads to a curtailmentof total trade
and reduction of living standards.

There might of course, be a Jus-
tifiable barter if on the basis of a
uniform price. But the barter pro
posal now made Is not such a one.
It consists of pegging the price here
and letting the international price
taxe the brunt

One Is compelled to see In this
measurea political camouflage for
the bankruptcy of the New Deal
agricultural policy since 103 4.
which, building on the Hoover farm
board errors, componded mlsplan--
nlng long before the authoritarian
barter attack on world economy,

It bearsa distinct analogy to the
Brazilian coffee valorization, which
ended with dumping and burning
unmanageablesupplies.

The world carry-ove- r of Ameri-
can cotton Is expected to approxi
mate fourteen andone-ha-lf million
bales by next August the largest
In .history and government loan
holdings, if no cotton is released
before August plus the expected
1939 crop of thirteen million bales.
are estimated to bring the world
carry-ove- r to four or five years of
normal export requirements.

Since the government's loan
holdings were not hedged In the
market, the barter deal will merely
transfer stocks from the producing
area Interested In stabilizing cot
ton prices to the consumer, and
will preventa change In our policy
In the direction of stimulating for
eign markets.

The mere enunciationof the plan
hasvirtually killed the export mar
ket. The anarchic price Influence
of the whole proposal means that
the foreigner hopes to obtain his
requirements at his own price,
while the Internal demand is af-
fected by expected lower futures,

The scarcity of desirable cotton
outside government-loa-n stocks,
and our previous scarcity policy
which has stimulated foreign pro- -
auction; the high price of Ameri
can cotton relative to foreign
growths these have meant that
foVelgn exporters have been using
less ana less American cotton.

Politically speaking, such a bar
ter transaction, onpe begun, is
bound to be extended to other com
modities, which will demsnd to
benefit from subsidies. So we intro-
duce a new pork-barr- el scheme, the
mere apprehension of which will
disrupt the markets of other com
modities.

In Its presentform we will sub
sidize the foreigner without ex
panding our foreign markets and
depress the world price level of
cotton and then. In all probability,
extend loansto Brazil t .ffset the
deflation of her cotton Income,
which our previous policy original
ly stimulated.

We will actually be the first to
set the example of subsidizing raw
materials that hitherto have had
a free world market

Dr. Claudius Murchlson. nresl-
dent of the Cotton Textile Institute,
challenges Secretary Wallace to
explain why Great Britain, whose
export of cotton good la now less
thanhalf of what It waa eight years
agohasnot resortedto export sub-sidle-

He rightly says that it she
had, the. United Stateswould have
been the first to denounce the plan
asd tapeac eounteryalHog duties
oa Brujsa (eea -
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by Frances Hanna,
suppose that accountsfor thataa--
tlmental will aha left"

Geoffrey frowned. "I guess we
can atop worrying about it It'a
been six months and If that tribe
of Texas farmers Intendedmoving
In here they would have arrived
by now. Seems funny they didn't
grab at the chance of getting half
this estate when the lawyers say
tha whole outfit are aa poor as
churchmice.".

Perhapsit'a pride. Haven't you
ever heard of 'Poor but Proud'?"

"They once had money, didn't
they?"

RomantloStory
Jocelyn stretched out on the

grass, tugged off her cap and
ruffled her hair, then relaxed like
a cat under tha warm sun and
vagrant sea breeze. "It'a a long
story," shs sighed. "Grandmother
told me mlts now and then."

"Tell me," he urged, "Or would
you rather hear about the new
ponies I bought for the club cham
pionship match?

"No," she objected wryly. "I can
recite the history of every pony
you've owned In the last ten years!
I know I am being very rude to
you, darling, but after all, seeing
you practically every day for four
years entitles me to some privi
leges, doesn't It?"

"Apparently. But It doean't seem
to entitle me to any. You somehow
succeedIn danglingme like a shoe-
string. .. .even though everybody
knows we're going to be married
this fall."

"Oh, thay do?" she Inquired
sweetly. "How romantic!"

"I don't know how to be roman
tic and you know It Lyn," ho d.

"But" smugly "I'll make
you an excellent husband."

Surveying him objectively, she
decided his chest was over-deve- l-

opeu rrom polo playing. He re
minded her of professional models
who posed for advertisementsread
ing:

Do Not Be A Weakling! After
Ten Easy Lessons In

You Can Look Like
This!

A giggle escaped her. She said,
"Anyhow, arartdma Jocelyn'sstory
is romantic, so listen. Way back
in elghteen-elght- y, when she was
nineteen and looked as I do now,
except for the addition of twenty
petticoats and prim curls, she fell
In love with Talbot Mack, the hand-
some, dashing son of a Scotch-
Irish ship merchant The very
proper Boston Thorndykcs who
spoke only to the CaboU who apol,r
only to God did not approve their
daughtcr'achoice, but Miss Jocelyn
Thorndyke had a will of her own
and told them to mind their own
affairs. A few days before the
wedding she quarreled with her
sweetheartand to spite htm eloped
with Homer Russell, a rich and ad-
venturous Englishman.He brought
her out here by train and covered
wagon, along with furniture and
English pride, and built this palace
overlooking the Pacific Instead of
pining away with a broken heart
she managed to outlive Grand-
father Russell, my father and
mother, and bring up three grand-
children. . . ."

Geoffrey nodded. "You and
Thorndyke and Robert"

"She never stopped dreaming of
this Talbot Mack, though. I sup-
pose that's why she left half of her
estate to him and his heirs. You
know, I might have liked him,"
she mused. "He sailed all over the
world, squanderedhis money, mar-
ried an Irish barmaid, and finally
settled on a land grant in Texas.
He must be past eighty by now."

"And he might have been your
grandfather!" Geoff put in. "He
sounds impossible!Say, what about
this grandsonof his? The one you
have to marry before this estate
can be sold?"

"Another Talbot Mack, my dear.
Grandma had strange dreams,
Geoff. She had some notion of her
romance living again through me.
I told her long before she became
ill that some 'day I would marry
you.'

"Perhapathat's why she put that
clause in the will, he meditated.
"You know she never wanted thla
place sold and if you married me
you never could sell It'

Jocelyn did not answer. She was
thinking that whatever old Joce-
lyn's reason, she had kept it to
herself and carried it into the be
yond. Lyn wondered if the old lady
had "been slightly unbalancedby
ner long Illness. In mora ways than
ne her will Indicated it She had

never had respectfor Thorhdyke's
financial capabilities, keeping the
money reins in her own hands un
til the last, yet she had madehim
trustee of the
estateand the forty thousanddol
lars in securities.

"Here come Bob and Thorn
dyke," Geoff said. "They've been
playing tennis."

'Feudal Baron'
Bob Russell, a tall young man

with gray eyes and humorous
mouth, flopped to the grass beside
his sister and rubbed the ears of
Sandy, tha black Bcottle, nuzzling
beside her.

"Horse history lesson?" he whis
pered.

"No. g. Deciding
we are probably safe at last from
Invasion.'

"I hope not At least It promised
changeand excitement I wish the
whole darned tribeof Macks would
descend and relieve my boredom)
Hero I am, a healthy young man
of twenty-fou-r with nothing to do
but play tennis and watch polo
matches! it no longergives me any
satisfaction to beat Thorn."

Then why do you try?" his
older brother Inquired. "If you
really want somethingto do you
might take,an Interest in helping
me managethis estate."

"Nuts! It'a tbe-flr- responsibility
you've sad a your Hfe and yen
relish,Jtt Already you've sasumadl
ma teraty ataa c a feudal bare."

I "X aw the bead of fee faaaaty

now," Thorndyke said eeK-ooe-x

scloualy,
Bob's grin mocked him. "And

Lyn and I are ao thankful wo have
you to cara for us..How about, In
creasingour allowances? I want a
new car."

"I'm not going to touch the prin-
cipal," Thorn asserted."We are go-
ing to live On the Interest"

"Stingy!" Lyn accused.
"Miser!" Bob echoed.
Geoff bristled to .Thorndyke'a

defense. "Both of you are Irrespon-
sible. Neither of you know. any-
thing at all abouthandling money.
I doubt If you knowthe value of a
dollar!"

"Docs anyone?"Bob gibed. "Do
you?"

Thorndyke cleared his throat
nervously and smoothed his neat
brown mustache.Ha was a stocky
man, squarely built, with large,
pale blue eyes and a prim mouth.
He had little patience with his
younger brother whom he private-
ly considered ah embryo radical.

"Do you suppose," Bob baited la
Innocent tones, "If I wrote a friend-
ly letter to old Talbot Mack don
In Texas he would Join our family;
circle? I'd like to get the lowdown
on his ancient lova affair with
Grandmother."'

"If you dare do auch a thlngl"
Thorn began.

"Oh, I won't Don't worry. But I
still wish hed come and protect
me from boredom. Alf thla Russell
family tradition stuff la making ma
a maniac-depressive-!"

"Better take a plunge and cool
off," Jocelyn suggested. "Andy
Thorn, I've decided to give a ijmall
luncheon party on Friday . . .
about twenty people....I think wa
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can begin entertaining Mlltle" 1
now." J

The dog snored loudly. "Invito f

5

pup In my place," Bob Said. ,

"He can aleep through your' dull '

party with lmnunltv nd T rn't t

Jocelyn flushed. "You can
horrid, Bob. You forget have
a position in society to maintain. J
love this place and Its history and
Im proud of everyone who lived
here! I'm glad ray grandfatherwas
once governor of California! I Ilka (.

being Important and I like having (
imngs ana im sick and tired of
your soap-bo-x scoffing!"

Bob laughed. "That di

temper of yours Is goingsto getTyoU
m irouDio some aay, my pet! j

"She is quite right in 'everything
une says,-- rnorndyke declared.

"In that case," Bob chuckled,
"perhaps I ought to down to
Texas and move In with the
Macks! What do you think,
Sandy?"

The Bleeping dog began to whim, iper and tremble. "He'a dreaming)" Y
-- umiyn aia. -- wnat about I won--'f
uer'

But Sandycould not tell then? ba
was having night-marls- h Vision" iq
which was being chased by a
huge white cat with baleful ambereyes....
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Continued tomorrow.

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Bags, Twine, Paint

Vaccines and Stock Medicine
Your PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Ste. Phone660

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

All makesof refrigerators
commercial and household.
Reasonable prloes, prompt
and courteous serrlo SatsV
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
B0? West Third

Day Phono 1450
Nlte Phone 1081

ij
Schedules r. .

TAP Trains RastbOUBd

AtIvo D
No. 3 7:40a.m. 8:00a.
No. 4 1:00 p. m
no. s 11:10 p.m. 11:80

if
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart)
(so. u 9:00p.m. V:lSp. t
No. ? 7:10 a.m. 7(40 a. I
No. 8 4:10 p.m.

Buses Eastboand
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m. " . 8:18 a. i
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

The dealbetween Tony Rego and the New York Yan-
kee, which came after severaldaysof negotiations, was
completedat 3 a. ra. Thursdaywhen JoeDevine, chief Yan-
kee scout, finally got a telephone call through to the Big
Springmanager. Devine was in El Pasoat the time.

It seemsthat Josh Billings had originally aided Clovis
to getting togetherwith the New Yorkersonly to have the
Pioneers queer the deal. Devine is saidto have abruptly
ended negotiations with the New Mexicans and taken up
with Big Springwherethe terms were friendly in the first
place.

The pact with the locals give the Yanks their second
agreementin the southwest,their fifteenth in minor league
circles. El Pasoof the Cactus league also works with

them. Other clubs of tnet
"family" are Newark, Kan-

sas City, Binghampton, Nor-
folk, Ya., Augusta, Wenat-che-e

(Wash.), Akron, Ams-
terdam (N.Y.), Joplin (Neb.),
Norfolk (Neb.), Butler (Pa.),
Neosho (Mo.) and Eastern
(Md.). Newark, KansasCity,
Binghampton and Norfolk,
Va., "are owned outright The
others simply have agree-
ments.

.Devine should be remembered
...locally. He (pent two day lo-

cally during the 1958 seacon,
cameout towatchJohnnySoden,
amongothers,pitch. Devine was
privileged to alt In on the
day Sodenwas at his best,tamed
the Clovis dub through seven

MORE SPORTS
ON PAGE 7

innings of play without a hit,
won t-- 1. He said be wanted to
return and watch the Washlng-tonla-n

In acUoiLaraln but never
got aroundto iW
Rego hints he would like to get

the champions out here (or an ex-

hibition game next spring when
the Tanks swing through Texas,
hitting Ft Worth and Dallas along
the way. If seatsor accommoda-
tions could be made for a crowd
of 5,000 or 8,000 people that move
might be considered.

The home run clouting of the
local squadron Is proving a pleas-
ant surprise to local fandom.
The S8 Barons hit less circuit
smashesthan any other team In
the league last year.

The Midland team Is composed
entirely of rookies. There Isn't a
class man on the squad.

The Midland manager,Jimmy
Kerr, won't be out of acUon for
as long as was first thought He
has his injured paw bandaged
bat wlU be able to don the har-
nessla less than a week. He was
hurt the first day on one of Joe
Xlefs fast pitches.

One of the outstandingfeatures
of Lubbock's early rush has been
the wild work of Bob Moel, be-
spectacled first sacker, who
couldn'thit the size of his hat band
last year. Bob hasbeen fitted with
special glasses on orders of the
Lubbock parent club, the Chicago
White Sox, and simply can't be
put out

The Hubber pitching staff Is
said to be much weaker than It
was last year. Although winning
two of their first three games
the Hubs' opposition have mode
a total of SO runs.

The Softball grounds at the Muny
.pork Is In need of Immediate Im-
provement The lights are improp-
er, the infield in gastly shape,
shape. When the sltuaUon Is bet-

teredthe city league's schedule can
get underway.

Murphy Calls

Off Spring
Grid Game

The Intra-squa-d game, feature of
spring training In the Big Spring
high school football camp, original
ly scheduled to be played this af- -

ternoons.t Steerstadium, was can-
celled this morning by Coach Pat
.Murphy.

Murphy said he has decided to
close the spring work without hold
ing the game because of the many
injuries that had been suffered In
camp.

The Bovines will not don their
grid toggery again unUl next Sep-
tember.

Monday afternoon John Daniel
will Inaugurate spring basketball
drills In the high school gym.
Workoutswill continue through two
week,.

WAFFLES
That Are
DlffereHti
Try Sobm
Next Time

At

MILLER'S
FID STAND

ar Bervlee
KB East Thkd St
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.STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY' H'MTJLTS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Big Spring 16, Midland t,
Pampa9, Amarlllo 4.

Lamesa12, Abilene 1.

Clovis 18, Lubbock 10 (13 in--

nlngs).

Texas League
Dallas 8, Shreveport7.

Houston 4, Fort Worth 3.

Tulsa at Beaumont, postponed,
wet grounds.

Oklahoma City at San Angelo,
postponed, rain.

National League
Boston 0, Philadelphia4.
St Louis e, Pittsburgh 0.
Cincinnati 11, Chicago 3.
Brooklyn at New York, post

poned, cold, wet grounds.

American League
Washington6, Philadelphia3.
St Louis 4, Cleveland 2.
Chicago 1, Detroit 0.
New York at Boston, postponed.

cold weather.

Southern Association
Memphis 2, New Orleans L
Atlanta at Nashville, postponed,

wet grounds.
Chattanoogaat KnoxvUe, post-

poned, rain.
Birmingham B, Little Rock S

(night game).

American Association
Milwaukee 3, Indianapolis 2 (10

innings).
Minneapolis 11, Toledo 1.
KansasCity 8, Louisville 3
Columbus 4, St Paul 2.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team w. L. Pet

Lamesa 3 0 1.000
Lubbock 2 1- - .667
Pampa 2 1 .667
Big Spring z 1 .667
Midland 1 2 .833
Amarillo 1 a .833
Clovis l 2 .833
Abilene 0 3 .000

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Dallas 8 8 .615
Shreveport , s 7 .563
San Antonio 9 7 .563
Houston 8 7 .533
Oklahoma City 7 7 .500
Tulsa e e .500
Fort Worth 6 8 .383
Beaumont 4 9 .308

National League
Team W. L, Pet

Chicago , 5 2 .714
Cincinnati 4 2 .667
Boston 4 8 .571
Philadelphia 4 3 .671
St. Louis 4 3 .571
New York 8 4 .429
Brooklyn 2 D .333
Pittsburgh 1 7 .125

American League
Team ' . L. Pet

New York S 1 .833
Detroit D 4 .558
Chicago 4 4 .500
Boston 8 3 .500
St. Louis 8 8 .500
Cleveland . 3 4 .429
Washington . 3 4 .429
Philadelphia 2 S .286

Today's Schedule

Texas League
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).
Dallas at Shreveport(night).
Fort Worth at Houston (night).
Oklahoma City at San Antonio

(night).

National League
Brooklyn at New York.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

American League
New York at Boston.
St Louis at Cleveland.
Detroit at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Washington.

MEETS JR. MUN8KLL
HOLLYWOOD, April 28 UP)

Pugilism's comeback trail brings
Bob Nestell of Los Angeles and
Junior Munsell of Oklahoma to
gether tonight In a main
event at Hollywood stadium.

PIHLADELPHIA, April 28 UP)
Two of the, nation's top-notc-h relay
teams Pitt and North Taxas
Teachers defend their world's
records In the sprint and distance
medley races today as the annual
two-da-y Perm Relays open at
Franklin Field,

Pitt, again anchored by Long
John Woodruff, who led the Pan--!
then to three championships a!
year ago, and the teachers,paced
by the famous Rldeout twins.
Ways and Blaine, were
ta. IMS, but observers bays

doubt they wld reseat
bsuroved teams aal... auca.. .. . ..

preaead
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ROUNDUP
By EDDD3 RRDTTZ

NEW TORK, April 98 UP The
success) of the pboenomenal Phil-

lies has affected Doc Prothro
strangely. He says the Dodgers
look like a first division ball club
to him . . . Joe McCarthy (who
once was an engaged guy himself)
Is fretUng lest Joe DIMagglo Jump
the gun and decide to get married
in ...

Grrsea!
Dear Diary: Darn It, we forgot

the name of the Detroit scribe
who said: 'Detroit Bow baa a
hard Rowe to who."

Cliff Melton can't understand
why his comeback is flopping. Says
his stuff Is better than ever. That's
just what your customersare say
ing, Cliff... Gehrig's batting aver.

167. . .Olant attendanceoff 50,082
for seven games.. .Dodgers using
orange-color-ed balls In practice...
Anything can happen.

What they say:
Casey Stengel: Tm through

being smart Every time I try
It I outsmart myself...Doc Pro-
thro: Bill Terry told me there
was no ball dub In FhlUy. Last
week I answeredhim. . .Bin Mey-
er, Kansas City manager: Ted
Williams Is the greatestnatural
hitter 'ilnce Babe Ruth...Ous
Mancuso: For three Innings Paul
Dean hod as much as he ever
had. After that he was through.

Cincinnati is all broke out with
professional courtesy. When Tom
Swopc, the Post's baseball expert,
lost his wrist watch, it was prompt
ly round and returned by the gen
eral manager or the rival paper,
the Times-Sta-r ..The Yanks con-
tinue deaf to Connie Mack's picas
that they play a game or so under
the lights of Quokertown.

OPENING DAY

SIDELINE
I

Uy JOB 1'lCiiI.E
First home game Impression We

could use a battery like Grover
Dunham and R. L. Cook, who toss-
ed and caught the first ball...Ira
Thurman with his red boutonnlere
and Bill Tate with his
straw hat were sartorial standouts
...Could Pat Stasey be superstiti-
ous, always squeezing between the
ump and catcher ..Mrs. R. K.
Blount, a fan from way back, kept
Cecil McDonald posted on the play-
ers...One thing about women's
&ats, they lend color to a crowd,
and speakingof color, the eastside
of the stands had It yesterday...
Umpire Donald Fritz can go for
our money with that "stree-rac-k"

of his...A couple of Mr. and Mrs.
Included the Roscoe Cowpcrs and
the W. D. Cametts. .Mrs. H. W.
Smith kept an eagle eye on the
pitches from her box behind the
plate.. E. L. Deason, retired en-
gineer, put in an afternoon'swork
keeping his own score . .Ten cents
is too high for pop when they won't
even let you touch the bottle ..
Bobby Decker, devilish lnflelder,
touched dff some firecrackers at
second, then almost stepped on a
cracker as it made a belated ex-

plosion .It was a nice allde into
second by Bobby on that steal of
his. Mickey Holmes fired up his
pipe and added his Irish comment
to the proceedings...Fred Mortin
nursed a fat cigar from his front
row position...Jack Hutchinson,
who brought the Monahana fran
chise here last year, watched from
his old box, while across the roll
Harry Hoeckendorfkept an expert
eye on the game Tony Regp, the
skipper, can really give the lads
what for when they don't keep
tnetr neaas in the ball game
They have to play boll or dodge
Tony between innings

News
Softball followers have good

news. The diamond at the park Is
being-- reconditioned. The Infield in
to be oiled and leveled, and theout
field Is to be cleared of all hazards.
but the natural vegetation Is to be
left to minimize the blowlno- - itmt

The Major City Softball schedule
is heinip nrfntMi nnil H1I hm 4144--

niUtMl Willi nil nr1 MmtatlAN. ..
i - "" "team managerstoday. The sched
ule will annear In the Hiinrfnv". wH
Uon of the Ble- Snrlncr TToralH

ine recreation department held
Its regular monthly staff meeting
In the recreation office Thuradav
evening. Program plans for May
were formulated and routine mat
ters were discussed.

The average railway haul of
fresh fruits and vegetables Is ap-
proximately 1,400 miles, while the
average haul of all commodities is
only 350 miles.

Fordham.
Pitt's winning time In the sprint

medley last year was 8:24.8, smash-
ing all existing records. Frank Ohl,
A. Ferrara, E. Mason and Wood-
ruff compose the Panthers'quartet
Ohl and Woodruff are back.

North Texas, with Wayne Rlde
out running the three-quarte- r mile
and Blaine the mile, romped to vic-
tory In the distance medley relay
a year agoIn 8:59.4. breaking the
best previous mark, of 10:0.8 made
by Indiana at Columbus la 197.

These two events top aprogram
of 38 relays. Tba remaining 4U
events on the two-da-v meet are.1.1 . . . --

.

DENTON IS RELAY FAVORITE

suonismn, .HHHoaa, munttun ainejtror Saturday.

es,

PATTER

Recreation

nowncsm

Here
MarshallAnd

StaseyPace
16--3 Win -

Locals Score Five
Unas Ia-Fira- t; Cow-

boys doseSeries
By HANK HART

While Johnny Soden was
having himself a time freez
ing enemy bats, his Big
Spring Baron team mates
went to work on Ray Taylor
and Jim McLaughlin, blasted
out a respectable16--3 victory
over Midlands Cowboys in
the first WT-N- M league
game here Thursday after
noon. Despite perfect weath
er only 750 were on hand to
witness the classic.

Soden surrenderedeight hits and
was Invincible except In the fourth

First WT-N- M league night
gameof the seasonwill be played
here Saturdaynight, 8 p. m, L.
E. Morris, business manager of
the local club, announced this
morning. The Abilene Apaches
will form the opposition.

frame when three successive base
licks, a bobble by Bob Woolen and
some wild throwing by his mates
gave the visitors all their runs. He
gave up but one earned tally,

Even by that time his aides had
cuffed Taylor and McLaughlin
around considerably. They combed
the offerings of the pair for five
runs and four hits in the very first
frame and succeeded In scoring in
every Inning thereafter except the
sixth.

The hitting was general with
Van Marshall and I'at Stasey set-
ting the pace. One of Patrick's
three licks was a circuit clout, his
second of the season. Billy Capps
and RichardHobson also droc
out round trippers to run the
local club's total to eight In the
past three days.
Taylor pitched to Just four men

In the first Inning. He slipped, a
free ticket to Bobby Decker, the
leadoff man, and developments
came thick and fast Van Marshall,
vow ana Biasey mi in succession
before Taylor was lifted. The offer
ings of his successor were no mys-
tery to the other Barons, however
After Billy Capps had rolled out,
DeNeff to Vlasek, and Bob Wooten
swung futllely at a third strike,
Hobson contributed a double and
Al Berndt gained first on McLaugh
lin's wild throw to first before Bo- -
den finally forced Berndt at sec
ond base.

Decker strolled again In the sec
ond and Immediately stole his first
sack of the year. He went to third
on Marshall's ground ball and came
home when Malvlca erred on Sta--
sey's hopper after Volk whiffed.

Wooten Tallies.
Wooten tallied In the fifth on

Berndt's line single Into center
field after gaining first base on a
sharp lick Into right field. Marshall
stepped into a fast pitch in the
fourth for a lino bingle and came
home on a long fly by Cappa after
being sacrificed by John Volk to
second and sent to third on Bta-sey- 's

hit In the fifth it was Wooten
again who scored, coming home
as Malvlca took Berndfs ground
doh nicely but tossed wildly to
first The stage was set for the
tally when Wooten walked and
Hobson sacrificed.

Capps and Hobson muscled in in
the seventh with home runs and
the Barons closed house In the
eighth, manufacturingfive runs on
four hits, a walk and a hit bats
man.

The two teams tangle again to
day In the series finale. Charley
Morgan was due to do the pitch
ing chores for the locals. Saturday
the Abilene Apaches come to town
for a two-gam-e series.

Box score:
MIDLAND AB R, H PO A E

Petzold, 2b 4 0 0 3 3 0
Deneff, 3b 4 0 1 0 2 0
Mort, rf 3 1 1 2 1 0
Malvlca, as 4 12 12 2
Qlowlcka, m 4 13 2 0 0
Everson, If 3 0 10 0 0
Vlosck, lb 4 0 0 12 0 0
Witt, o 3 0 0 2 10
Piet x 10 0 0 0 0
Taylor, p 0 0 0 0 0 0
McLaughlin, p ... 3 (TO 0 8 1

Totalsa 33 3 27 12 1

BIO 8PRINO AB R H PO A E
Decker, 2b 4 2 0 3 2 0
Marshall, If 's 13 110Volk, rf 4 2 2 2 0 0
Stasey, m S 2 3 1 0 0
Capps, 3b 4 2 10 10
Wooten, lb 4 3 2 13 0 1
Hobson, as 2 2 2 19 0
Berndt, a 4 0 16 0 0
Soden, p S 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 37 1 14 27 18
x batted for Witt In ninth.

Midland 000 300 0008
Big Spring 611 110 23x 18

Summary Runs batted In, Ever--!
soiv Volk, Stasey6, Capps 2, Hob-
son, Brandt 3, Soden 2; home
runs, Stasey, Capps, Hobson;
two bass hits, Volk, Hobson:
let), on base, Midland 0, Big Spring
S; earned runs. Midland 1, Big
Spring 12; stolen bases. Docker,
Capps; sacrifices. Hobson 2; bit by
pitched ball, Berndt (by McLaugh--
UnCappa(by McCastand); double
play, Hobson to Decks to Wootsn;
struck out, McLaoghMa X Sedetfl;
bases oa balls, Taylor 1, MaLaugb--
lia 2, Bodea 1;, pitchers' staUsUes,
Taylor, A mas; and 8 Mte te'aola
nlags; losing pHefcsr, Taylor; ttsa-rtr- e.

Friia aad taMa; UaM, .
ii

dailymuii

Sat;SodenTamesMidland
HeatherBroom'sWin
Change
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Dorothy Arnold, film actress,
whoso true name Is Dorothy
Arnoldlne Olson, will be the
bride of Joe DIMagglo, New
York Yankee baseball star,
next summer, It has been

She Is shown In her
1 lolly uood home.

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
Assocalted rress Staff

Grease your elbows, angllni
brothers, If you hope to slide !nt
your favorite spot for opening ot
the gome fishing season in Texas
Monday, May L

Indicationsareanglerswill stand
shoulder- to - shoulder In popular
two-b- it bank fishing places where
past exepriences have produced
limit strings of crapple, ace pan
fish. All fishermen are hoping It
will turn out to be a better season
than last which could hardly have
been worse.

Caddo Lake's two week preview
was promising This laree and
fishy resorton the Texas-Louisia-

borderwas opened April 15 and re-
ports were that fishing waa fine.
Many large bass were taken, and
crapple fishing in the sloughs and
brush piles along Uie banks was
above par. That doesn't neces-
sarily mean fishing will be good
everywhere, because Caddo's repu-
tation Is firmly established as a
producer no matter what condl
tions are elsewhere.

Bream fiehermen, patiently
worming their way through Match
and April, reportedmanybaas hun-
gry enough to gobble garden
hackle. Two trot-lln- e fishermen
from Cleburne. John Butner and
Bill Chamless, Inadvertentlycaught
a bass at Lake Buchanan.
They tossed him back after mak
Ing a for May 1

Advance reports indicate reser
vations for boats are going fast at
such popular waters as Eagle
Mountain, Bridgeport, Lake Kemp,
Buchanan, Medina and Innumera-
ble others both large and small.

All the rent boats at one public
lake near Dallas were spoken for
two weeks ago and the keeper re-
ported belated fishermenwere beg
ging to be allowed

privileges.

GetsFoe
FORT COLLINS, Colo, April 28

UP) Wllllarri (Big Bill) Mayfleld,
heavyweight champion at Fort
FrancisIt Warren,Wyo., will come
here May 12 with the Intention of
beating up Ted Schaffer, the Lari
mer county sheriff, at Schaffer's
Invitation.

Schaffer, stagingthe benefit box-
ing show to raise money for a pa-
lice radio system, named Mayfleld
yesterday as his opponent In the
main event The sheriff Is a former
army boxer.

DKS MOINES, la., April 28 UP
Thlnclad young men of track and
field. Including many of the coun-
try's g performers, went
to their marks here today In the
opening of the thirtieth annual
Drake Relays.

Franklin (Pitch) Johnson,relays
director, was confident at least a
couple of marks would crowd pres
ent standards intodiscard, men
tioning specifically tho two Ball

rua and tho university sprint med
ley may.

Tbesvals topped a first day
program at atao teal areata la
tho ooHmm aadwaJvoraHaTMUoaa.
' Tho two asSora aadtaatr atffcW

KentuckyDerby
WhiteSox,CardsChalkUp
VictoriesIn ExtraRounds
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AnglersCan

Fish After
Mayl

midnight-to-daylig-

Sheriff

CRACK TEAMS

Bucs Lose7th
GameIn Row
To RedBirds

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Before It Is completed this major
league baseball campaign may be
remarkable for many things, but
right now It Is distinguished for
the numberand length of Its extra-Innin- g

games.
In 11 days, during which many

contests were rained out, there
have been nine marathon matches,
approximately double the number
of extra-Innin- g ventures over sny
similar period In recent years.

The list was padded yesterday
by the duel the Chicago
White Sox claimed from the Detroit
Tigers and the thriller the
St. Louis Cardinals took from
Pittsburgh's hapless Pirates.

The White Sox won 2--1 with
Hank Stelnbacher plnch-hlttln- g

Mike Kreevlch home. Kreevlch
singled four times and scored Chi-
cago's other run.

Pittsburgh's seventh consecutive
loss in the other extra-chapt-

story was a bitter dose becausethe
Pirates led most of the way and
seemed victory-boun- d when Qua
Suhr hit a home run In the 11th.
But the usually steadyPep Young
rumbled a grounderwhich let Don
Padgettalso score and win 6--9 for
the Cardinals.

The Chicago Cubs and Cincinnati
Reds wore headed for a long bout
until tho Rrds burst out with eight
runs in their half of the eighth to
win 11--

The Boston Bees and Philadel-
phia Phillies also decided their
mclco in the eighth as Al Simmons
hit for the circuit and Boston's mar-
gin In o 5--4 triumph.

On the other hand the Washing-
ton Senatorshad no trouble sub-
duing the Philadelphia Athletics,
6-- on the nine-h-it knuckleball
pitching of Dutch Leonard

The St Louis Browns eased past
the Cleveland Indians, with
Johnny Marcum having a shutout
until the ninth when Jeff Heath
lilt a home run with one on for the
Tribe.

Bad weather In the east caused
postponement of the games sched-
uled between New York and
Brooklyn In the senfor circuit and
the Yankees and Boston In the
American league.

Miss Jameson,
Mrs. Hury In
Golf Finals

AUSTIN, April 28 .UP) Thirty-si- x

holes of golf today stood be
tween two perform
ers and the Women's Texas Golf
association championship.

Squared off in the finals wero
Miaa Betty Jamesonand Mrs. E.
R. Hury. both from San Antonio A
win for Betty would give her her
fouith straight title.

Three times the two have met
in the city championship finals In
San Antonio and three times the

Miss Jamesonhascome
out on top.

Anything might happen before
the 36 holes of the tricky Austin
country club layout have been
completed.

8hould Mrs. Hury, an attrac
tive blonde, shoot the
par and sub-pa-r golf she has been
playing the post two days, Miss
Jameson'swork Is cut out for her,

Yesterday Mrs Hury breezed
around In one under perfect fig-
ures to put out Mrs Otto Arm
strongof El Paso, 8 and 6

On the other hand. Miss Jame
son was three over par as she
eliminated Miss Kathryn Pearson
of Houston, who was playing In
her first major tournament

FEM BOWLERS
BEGIN NEW
SCHEDULE

Six teams started play In the
women's bowling league this week.

Joining with Harry Lester'sfive.
a member of the circuit which re
cently completed Its schedule, wen
Toby's, Taylor's Electric, Howard
County Refinery; "Round Top and
Jack Frost Pharmacy.

AT DES MOINES
set on the 9.10.8 mark by Don Lash
of Indiana university In 1034. Wal-
ter Mehl of Wisconsin and little
Greg Rice of Notre Dame were
most popular nominees for the
front spot.

Therewaa a crack field readyfor
tho university sprint medley, luce
Institute, Ohio Stat. Oklahoma
& 1L, Oklahoma U and Iowa
sought to lower tho &2U recordby
lwe a year ago.

Billy Brown of "Louisiana State
waa the favorite ta tho broadJump
and Jack Hughs of Toxaa and
Adrlaa DavU of George Ptpperdlns
eoMogo of Lot Angeles war rated
tea top tareatia tao discus.

)

Buffs ScoreIn
Ninth Inninff

u
To Win,43

Glintto Gets Cre-
dit For Fourth
Victory

By the Associated Press
Harry Brechcen hurled shutout

basebaJMhrougheight Innings last
night but a bobble by a Houston
Buff mate set things up for the
Fort Worth Cats to score thres runs
In the ninth for a deadlock. The
Buffs then got an unearned r
In their half for a 4 to 3 victory

The Dallas Rebels defeated the
Shreveport Sports, 8 to 7, and
climbed back Into first place In the
Texas league standings. The defeat
dropped tho Sports Into a tie with
the San Antonio Missions for the
runner-u-p spot.

Wet grounds causedpostponement
of the Tulsa at Upaumont game and
rain kept Oklahoma City Idle at
San Antonio.

Nick Cullop, power-hittin- g out
fielder, got his fifth homer of the
year In the big Buff eighth when
two runs wero scored

lirccheen pitched tight ball and
It looked as though he had a shut
out for the records. There were two
men on and two down In the Cats
half and plnch-hlttc-r Karl Kott lin
ed to shortstop. It appeared to bo
all ever but the ball bounced out
of Eddie Lake s Rlove nnd Kott fill
ea the last base Suydam scored
the trio with a double.

At Shreveport Sal Gllatto, veter
an Rebel righthander,was credited
with his fourth victory In as many
starts this season. He was relieved
however. In the ninth by Joe De--
moran when the Sports mustered
a threatening rally which put the
tying and winning runs on base,

WA OPENSSEASON
TOPEKA, Kos, April 28 UP)

The Western Association, with-tw- o

new clubs in the lineup, opened Its
1939 baseball season last night with
St Joseph, Fort Smtth, Spring
field and Hutchinson breaking Into
the victory column.

New to the eight-clu- b league are
St. Joseph'sAngels, who took over
the franchise of last seasons
champlom, Ponca City, rind To--
peka, which replaced Bartlesvllle
Other teamsare Joplin and Salina.
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Bails To
Outlook
FourHorses
Are Rated
At Top

EI Cliico, TccIinlckH,
Challcndon, JoIihs-tow-n

Favored
ST. LOUIS, April 28 (AP)
The Kentucky Derby ap--"

pcared today a four-hors- e

race starring Johnstown,
Technician, El Chico and
Challendon in the future
books of St Louis' betting
commissioners.

Heather Broom's victory
over Third Degree at Kenne-lan-d

yesterday failed to
change bettinghere in cither
of the largestbooks,operated
by James J. Carroll and
Charles Burke.

"The result of the Wood Memo
rial at Jamaica tomorrow will do--!
clde the real derby betting." Car
roll commented. ""- "-

If Johnstown whips S3 Chlfip
decisively, the William Woodward
colt will be an odds-o-n cholcoafor
the derby. If El Chico wln the
same way, he'll become the pOit
favorite. Betting men figure tho
derby strictly a four-hors- e proposi
tion right now "

Johnstown stood at 2 3 to 1.
backed down from the opening
price of 10. Technician, entry of
II. M Woolf of KansasCity, whoso
Lnwrin won the 1938 derby run-
ning, stood at 4 to 1, forced there
from a 12 to 1 opening price.

El Chico, unbeaten In 1938, was
balanced with Challendon at 3 to 1

both future books.

SandeCharge

RompsHome
LEXINGTON, Ky, April 23 UP)

Enrl Sande, who was "cheated" of
a good chance to win the Kentucky
Derby last year with the favored
Stagehand, bounced back Into the
derby picture today with a "dark-horse-"

Heather Broom.
After Heather Broom, owned by

John Hay Whitney, won the Blue-gra-ss

Stakes at Keeneland yester-
day, defeating four other derby
ellglbles, Sande announced the son
of the Porter would be entered In
the Churchill Downs classic.

Sande said "He showed that a
mile and an eighth was nothing at
all for him, and I am sure he will
give a good account of himself over
the mile and a quarter derby
route."

&'

Here'sastraightwhiskey that needs
no chaserof sodaor water. . . awhis-
key extra-ric- h, yet so extra-mil-d you
can drink it straight! Try Spot Bottle,
If you don't agree it's America'sfinest
whiskeyregardlessofprice, you get your
money back I

MONIY BACK SUAaANTII-J- ott scad tke
bottle to Bostoa with yoor dealfo aasaoasd
address.Yoar full retail purchase prloa als
all shlpplog eaartsswU be proaaptty rsJaaded.
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f,fe Friday Evenlaff
:M Muled Muite. MBS.

P 1:18 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
. B: Texas In the World Newt.

TSN.
.00 Organ Reveries.

0:15 Ssy It Music.
, 6:30 HUdegard. .

6:35 Sport Spotlight. TSN.
8:45 Easy Swing. TSN.
7:00 Jade.tree'sOrch.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Author! Author! MBS.
8:00 Peter Quill. MBS.

'5:30 Will Osborne. MBS.
0.00 Boone County Jamboree

MBS.
9.30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight.
Saturday--Morning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:30 Wiley Walker. TSN.
8:45 Motalng Hymns TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
9?00 Let: Qo Shopping.
9:15 Abilene Christian Collie.

TSN.
9:30 Band Concert.
9:45 Piano Impressions.

10:00 Organ Interlude.
10:15 This Wonderful World. MBS
10:30 Variety Program
10:45 Sunday School Lesson.
11:15 Gene Beecher. MBS.
11:30 Golden Harp. TSN.
llj-4- 5 'hin Of The Range TSN.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter
12:3d Bernle Cummings MBS.
12:45 Radio Garden Club. MBS.
1:00 News. TSN.
1:05 From BOnuon Music Hall.

MBS.
2:00 Buckeye Four. MBS.

. 2:30 Intercollegiate Debates.
MBS.

8:00 Sketches In Ivory.
3:15 Moods In Music. MBS
8:30 To Be Announced. MBS.

, Saturday Kvenlnj
HS. 4:00 News. TSN.

4:15 SammyKaye. MBS.

W;

KBST LOG

w " " "

4:30 Kiddle leyui.
6:00 Bob Crosiy's Orch. MBS.
5:30 Gene Irwin's Orch. MBS. H
5:40 HlghllghU In The World

News. TSN.
8:00 Bernle Cummings. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music
6:80 News. TSN.
6:35 Bport Spotlight TSN.
6 45 Especially For ToUf
7 00 JosephineHouston. MBS.

Fiesta Time. MBS.
Hollywood Whispers. MBS.

8 15 Sons of tho Pioneers. MBS.
8 30 Max Bentley. MBS.
8 45 8ymphonlc Strings. MBS.
D 00 Schnlckelfrltz Band. MBS.
9 15 Lloyd Snyder. TSN.
9 30 Alan Courtney. MBS,

10 00 Goodnight.

The bureauof Information of the
nationalsafetycouncil hasa library
consisting of 75,000 different pieces
of literature on accident preven-
tion In every phase of human
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728
Work Started
OnNetCourts

tWork a underwayoa two new
tcBBlr courts at the city park,
la addition to the new courts,
which wBl be located directly
acrossfrom the museum, the old
court ire to be repaired, ac-
cording to presentplans.

The new courts, which will bo
hard surfaced, are to bo equip

, ped with lights for night play.

L&L DECISIONS
&R BOWLERS

L&L Housing took two of three
games from R4R Theatres In
Class A bowling league match at
the CasadenaAlleys Thursday eve
ning.

In a Women's league duel Toby's
edged oat Bound Top.
"ClassA match!
- r&r
Hepncr .' 233 212 176
Stegner ; 173 168 180
Dutch 140 140 1KH
Coffee . , 147 182 127

Tldwell 167 146 161
(Handicap) 16 4

Totals 884 862 779
LAL

R. Hoeckendorff 123 181 139
Fierson 152 164 165
Kddy 140 140 221
Hall 244 161 188
H. Hoeckendorff 179 180 163

Totals 838 816 876
Women's match:
TOBY'S

Howard 147 133 122
Eason 100 91 158
Bradley 123 96 119
Dummy 100 100 100

Total! 470 420 499
ROUND TO-P-

Rutherford 128 163 202
Brimberry 110 88 105
Meyers 104 131 102
Hardwlck 83 72 77

Totals 425 454 486

PATE WATCHING
NET SEMI-FINAL- S

HOT SPRINGS, Vs., April 28 UP)
Under the watchful eyes of Walter
L. Pate, non-playi- captain of the
American Davis cup team, foor
aspirantsfor positions as defenders
of the famous tennis trophy met
today In semi-fina- ls of the Hot
Springs Invitation tournament.

Bobby Rlrirs. of Chlcacn. 1m4

No. 1, wfi .pitted against Johnny
Doeg, of Rumson, N. JUn one
bracket, while Wayne TJabln and
Elwood Cooke, both of Portland,
ure.. met In the other.

ine national traffic death rate
for each100,000 people In 1938 was
14.0.

' I

PtKHM'79

MISB RAT, spiritual readings.She
will teu you waai you wun io
know; an help you la different
things. U0S East Third. High-
way 80.

MEN OLD at 401 Get Pep. New
Ostrex Tablets contain raw oys
ter Invigoratorsand otherstimu-
lants. One dose starts new pep.
Value $1.00. Special price 89c.
Call, write Collins Bros. Drugs.

ProfeMtoaal
Ben U. Dana Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms B.d8 Abilene. Texas
Pnbllo Notices

TO THE PUBLIC: I am sole own--
mA MnAtnv...... ..rf Ortumi. . Kiltg 1..!. v.v. ....w -

Bottling Company, dUtributors
of Cleo-Cql- Lewis Christian.

8 BnslaesaServices 8
TATIfl A rSistow DTHiURANCK
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel ixiDDy

Anita waitnp
WE pay cashfor good used furni-

ture. Compare our price and
nn.iitif with others. P. T. Tate
Mattress Factory and Used Fur
niture. 110V west imra. ruuno
9567.

BIO SPRING Uattress Co. We
will renovate your old mattress
with a new ACA ticking for
only $2.95. We specialize In Inne-

r-spring mattresses. See us
or we both lose. Phone 1711. R.
L. Mlze, prop.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alteration!

and specializing In childrens
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer.
303 Johnson.

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
NEEDED: Salesman to represent

burial association. Apply at once
at 611 Runnels St Phone 175.

FROGS TO PLAY
AGAIN

FORT WORTH, April 28 Texas
Christianand Fordhamhave signed
for a football game at the Polo
Grounds, New York City, Oct 25,

194L Athletic Director Howard
Grubbs announced here today.

The signing of Fordhamgives T.

C. U. two Intersections! contests
for the '41 grid season. A game
was announced several weeks ago
with the University of Indiana, to
be played In Bloomlngton Oct 11,
1941.

MEXICAN TEAM IN LA
LOS ANGELES, April 28 UP)

The championship track team of
Mexico arrives here today to com--

I pete againsta picked team of Mexi
can athletesof southernCalifornia,
Arizona and Nevada in the Clnco
de Mayo celebration at the coli-

seum Sunday, May 7.

"Clear theDeck"

1038 DeLuxe Plymouth or

Touring, radio $575

1035 Plymouth Tudor $165

1035 Chevrolet Truck,
dual tires, good body ...... .$150

1034 Plymouth or . . i f. . . .$ 85

1035 DodgeSedan $150

1030 DeLuxe Chev. Tudor V. . .$175

Also Other Makes
andModels

SeeAny of
THE PUBLIC DEMAND FOB 1030 DODGE

CARS, TRUCKS AND DAS

US ON GOOD, LATE MOD-

EL USED CARS AND WE ARE PASSING

THESE ON TO THE PUBLIC TO

MAKE ROOM ON OUR USED OAR LOT FOR

MORE MAKE YOUR
EARLY!

West

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT

FORDHAM

18 18)

yOU BALK:
A- -l Also gas range,

new. Terms
for party.

707

22 22
FOR BALE: Good milk goats.See

miles south
latan, write Box 187, West.
brook, Texas.

MILK cows sale trade.
1408 East Third.

See Slim Lane Jim
20 2G

ARE you from asthma,
sinus, hay fever, head colds Get
relief with QP. made

Mayo Bros. Bold here Col-

lins Bros. 60c,

FOR SALE: One Curtlss single
stage ail: and

single stage
Lone Star Inc.

32 32

and rooms.
rates.Stewart Hotel. Aus-

tin.
-- room apart

ment; bills paid. Austin.

Goliad.

bath; bills paid. 1102

bath.302M West
apart

ment West 8th. Phone
nicely

private bath;
garage; located Dal-

las
TWO and nicely fur

nished Camp cole--
man. Phone

room apart
ment and garage Scurry.

1511 Phone

with private bath and garage.
Also

with private bath; bills
paid; close

apart
ment: garageand electric refrig
eration. Also

and garage.Apply
West 21st Street

and bath
garage Phone167.

private bath; utilities paid. Also
house located

1804 For
call West 18th.

ALTA VISTA rent;
electrio

bills paid. Phone 404.

rent;
nice, clean and cool;
front; private bath;
trance; built-i- n every
thing modern.

TWO large south rooms; nicely
modern home;

bills paid; priced.
Phone1432. Apply Nolan.

CLEARANCE

SPECIALS

to
. . .

Values Below!

PLYMOUTHS

OVERSTOCKED

BARGAINS

TRADE-IN-S. SELEC-

TION

For

--Ton

on

GMC

I

Used
'

DODGE A

,7 gfttM gervlae
o . K

FOR SALE
Hossekold Goods

4 cu. ft Frlgldarre;
condition.

sractlcaUy can oe
arranged responsible

Douglas.

Livestock

O. A. Fortner, 9 of
or

tor or Mag-
nolia Btation,

or Crenshaw.

Miscellaneous
suffering

T

Inhalant,
by by

compressor one
U. 8. air compres-
sor. Chevrolet,

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENTS Reduo-e-d
310

THREE furnished
all 410

FURNISHED apartment;
no children. 900

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private all H
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private 6th St

THREE-roo- unfurnished
at 106 235.

THREE-roo- apartment;
furnished; Frigid-air-

at 404

St Inquire at 411 Johnson.
three-roo- m

apartments.
51.

THREE - furnished
at 607

UNFURNISHED apartment at
Scurry. 82.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment

furnished apart-
ment

In. 604 Scurry.
NICELY furnished

unfurnished
apartment 209

THREE-roo- unfurnish-
ed apartment

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

furnished
at Scurry. information

at 204
apartment tor

modern; refrigeration;

FURNISHED apartment for
southwest

private en
features;

901 Lancaster.

furnished; in all
reasonably

111 N.

Entire Used Car and
Truck Stock Prices Cut

Move On All Models

andMakes
Check The Listed

A Bargain
PARADISE

Truck Buyers

11037 Dodge Pick-u- p.

Dodge V-T- on Pick-u- p.

11036 Chevrolet Vz-T- on PaneL

11037 Dodge lVi-To- n Truck.

11036 DIamond-- T Truck.

11036 lVi-To- n Truck.

Also Other Model
TRUCKS

theFollowing Salesmen,

Joe Butts ,

Deo Sanders
Glenn Ilancock
J. P. Plangman
O. U. Rice
0. E. (Charles) Carter
T. R.ROS0

Car,Lot.
491 JKafinQfB o

TexasMotor Co.
The.JDEPENDABLE

PLYMOUTH.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: $a Una, 0 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 40 Una.
Weakly rate: $1 for D Una minimum; So per Una par Issue, ova 6
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no change In oopy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per lln
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capita letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until for. oruer. A epeclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOUBS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 PM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
MODERN furnished apartment;

electric refrigeration; garage.
Phone1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; bills paid;
adults only; at 1411 Main. Apply
103 East 15th.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
newly paperedand painted; de-

sirable neighborhood; adults
preferred; water paid. Denver
Dunn. S12 East 15th. Phone 657.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; at rear of 1504 Run
neis.

BEDROOM with bath and kitch-
enette; private entrance; close
In; bills paid;,couple only; $420
weekly. Apply. 401 lien otreei

TWO-roo- apartment with bath;
furnished; bills paid. 1511 Main
Phone 1482.

KING apartments; modern; two
and three room apartments;
bills paid. 304 Johnson.

FURNISHED 2 and apart-
ments at 1507 Main. Apply 510
Runnelsafter 6 p.m. Phone1726--J.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
cooking facilities. 005 Nolan.
Phone 1086.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; adults preferred;
close in. 310 Lancaster. Phone
008.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; close In; Frlgtdalre.
308 Austin. Phone1016.

NICE large one-roo- furnished
apartment; suitable for couple;
price reasonable. 104 Owens St.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms; bath; new; electric re-

frigeration. 909 Nolan.

II World Of Tomorrow Is Like World Fair Version,
It Will Be A RemarkablePlace In Which To Live

By JACK STINNETT
Al Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK If the World of
Tomorrow lives up to the New
York World's Fair of toda-y-
Whoops! What a place to live in!

In the first place all Is peace,
for there's not one hint any-
where that there's such a thing
In the world as war.

Decentralized cities filled with
air and light Decentralized In-

dustry, with thousandsof clean
factory centers spread out like
model villages. Expresshighways
traveled at minimum speeds that
make today's speedT laws sound
like reports Cm a tortoise race.

Huge liners in the skyways.
Electrified farms. Dairies with
merry-go-roun- d milkers. Houses
of tinted glass and concrete,
"wool" clothing made from skim-
med milk, "silk" clothing made
from coal tar, new plastics to
serve a thousand uses.

The men who make the World's!
Fair exhibit wheels go around in-

sist however, that none of this is
idle dreaming perhaps no more
than a generationaway. The date
most often used Is 1960. Almost
everything exhibited is not only
within the realmof possibility, but
has been tested and proved prac-
tical.

Visitors who want to concen-
trate on the World of Tomorrow
at the fair, which opens April 30,
will start with the Perlsphere,in
which a trip on a mov-
ing platform will give a bird's-ey-e

view of Henry Dreyfuss' "Demo-cracity- ."

It's a model city of 1,500,-00-0

persons. The buildings are low,
letting enough light and air to
exterminatethe pale race of moles
who now Inhabit our metropolises.
Industrial and manufacturing
"suburbs" encircle the city but do
not crush in upon it

Three-Lev- Traffic
Trafflor moves on three levels

on elevated sidewalks for pedes-
trians, and express subways and
highways to the suburbancenters,
the latter without Intersections.
There is much glass, new method!
of lighting, and no parking prob
lems,-- each building and store hav
ing; space for the maximam num-
ber" of curs for tenants,shoppers.

Thi transportation sector of the

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal
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34 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE south bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; adjoining bath;
garage; and meals If prefered
1410 Nolan. Phone 1706.

BEDROOM at 009 Johnson; ga--

rage.

35 Rooms & Board 35
UNDER new Roum

and 910 Johnson. Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
$8 week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.

9577.

UNDER new management;room
and board at the Sunshine Inn.
906 Mrs. Ella Fields.
Phone 685.

36 nouses 36
FURNISHED 3 room stucco

house; electrics refrigeration. 307
N. W, 8th Street Government
Heights.

THREE-roo- furnished house. 206
East 18th. Phone 385.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house
modern; good location; near
high school; 1003 Main; adults
only. Apply 1211 Main.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
with 2 porches; large rooms new
ly papered; would sell reasonable.
Call 1105 East Third.

MY HOME U for rent; furnished
or unfurnished; for couple only.
If Interested, see Mrs. D. Stam-
per at 1510 Nolan.

THREE room furnished bouse;
electric garage at
1202 Runnels. Apply at 200
Goliad.

EIGHT-roo- unfurnished house;
double garage. 909 Lancaster. SL
Call at 1009 Main St

NICE furnished house at
1804 Scurry. Bee L. Patterson.
Phone 440 or 518.
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fair traces transportation from the
first wheels to a Rocketport where
visitors can see smell model rock
ets depart for other planets.

The General Motors diorama
gives an "airplane" view of ex
press highways running straight as
strings across the continent, bor-
ing through mountain, spanning
chasmsIn glass-encase-d suspension
bridges. Controlled traffic will move
at speeds from 70 to 129 miles an
hour and highway lighting, oper-
ated by photo-electri- c cells, will
move with the cars.

One exhibit is a model electri
fied farm where the farmer must
be an electrical engineer and bis
wife a domestic science expert

Tomorrow's Model Town
In the Town of Tomorrow, there

are IS model homes, ranging In
price from $2,500 to $20,000, this
last for one of glass and concrete,
with "tarrara marble" walls in the
kitchen and baths,much glass fur
niture and almost every modern
household gadget known.

The food sector proves that the
world of today Is undernourished
and shows how the of to
morrow, optimum diets, can
remedy the condition. The new
frontiers of medicine and health
are demonstrated.

Lighting of tomorrow will be
done fluorescent andcapillary
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INSURANCE
Automobile

Casualty
Fire

J. B. Collins
;AGENCY
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Houses
and bath unfurnish-

ed new house; completely mod-e-

Lincoln Addition. Five-roo-m

bouse and 3 acres land near
Howard Co. Refinery; would sell

' Utter place. Inquire at 1205 West
Third.

BEAUTIFUL moden brick home;
unfurnished;at 712 Goliad; beau-
tiful shrubbery; garage; adults
only. See Mrs. Ernest, next door.
Phone626--J or call Mrs. Tamsltt
700.

FTVE-roo- m nicely furnishedhouse;
electric refrigeration; lights and
water furnished; $S0 per month.
Apply Old Hillside Dairy Place.

ONE house for rent Call
at 1403 West 2nd Street Mrs.
B. E. Harrison.

FOR RENT to couple: Small fur-
nished cottage; good garage.311
NW 8th.

37 DHplexcs 37
ONE modern duplex at 1001

West 2nd. Phone 691.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
PLENTY of pasturefor cattle; al-

so feed for next winter can be
arranged.Write for Information.
O. W. McVar, Trenton, Mo.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m house with bath for

sale; double garage. Apply at
804 East 12th.

FOR SALE or trade: New
modern house tor sale; priced
right; small down payment or
would consider taking good used
light oar in trade. Call 768 eve-nln-

7 to 9.

FOR SALE or trade: Large fiir- -
nlshrd apartment house. 1301
Scurry Street,Big Spring, Tcxns.

FOIl SALE: Home Owner'sloan;
havo one nice dwelling for sale;
small cash payment, balance like
rent. See L. B. Patterson.Phone
440.

SACRIFICE equity In new
home for $380 cash; FIIA pay-
ments;owner leaving town; Park
Hill addition; Colonial type.
Phone 1072.

40 Business Property 40
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels; else 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Settles Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: Two-whe- el trailer; 10

ft, 16 in. wheels; one row boat 10

ft long; the two S40. One truck
body; 5 ft. frames complete; (10.
Also furnished apart-
ments; summer rates: bills paid.
J. M L. Brown, 2501 Scurry St

tf T 1 Ci--0 C FX773r3

tubing the whole Fair is a dem
onstratlon of that.

About the only thing that won't
change lf the New r k
World's Fair, 1039, Is any in
Hon, Is entertainment In t
sector, me main attractions un
just modern variations on an old,
old theme. Egyptianscalled it sex.

30 Hits Recorded
In EastTexas
LeagueGame
By the Associated Press

Palestine's Pals romped on the
Longview Cannibals 14 to 6 In an
East Texas League game yesterday.
and a lot-- j, baseballs were badly
dented thereby.

Thirty hits were recorded 17 for
Palestine, 13 for Manag-
er Ray Flood of the Pals homered
and his center fielder, Jake Ingalls,
got four safeties.

At Jacksonville, the Jax downed
Tyler, S to , after batter D. J.
O'Brien and runner Don 8mlih
executed a perfect squeezeplay In
the seventh to a tie.

Frank Perko not only bore down
in the pinches to hurl Kllgore to a
8 to i win over Texarkana,but'hit.
three singles and a double as well.

Marshall lost a home game to
Henderron, 11--4, after a wild scram-
ble. Seventeen bases on balls were
Issued and 27 were loft on base.

TEXAS DOQ IS FIRST
ABILENE, Kas, April 28 UP)

First place, worth J800, In the
spring futurity event at the Na
Ugna Coursing association'ssfrrths
meetwent to Smoky Valley, young
greyhoundowned py Roy Rutland
or ,waco, Texr -- , .

' Sands, who rode threederby win
ners before he retiredas a jockey
asd turned trainer, is anxious to'
becosae the first derby-winnin- g

Jockey to testea derby chasjBioa.
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Car Buyer Protected,
SaysUCC Chairman

A pledge that the car buyer will '

Ipay no more than he should and
receive what he pays for has been
made In a series of open letters
from A. E. Duncan, chairman of
the board of the Commercial Credit
Co. of Baltimore.

Among guaranteed items Is In-

surance. The buyer Is assuredhe
will get protection at prevailing
territorial rates, that he will get
full coverage in keeping with
premiums. In addition, a method
of checking new car time pay-
ments protects the buyer from
even his own mistakes.

Tills public policy announcement
la regarded of such Importance
that the company Ib making it the
baals of a nation-wid- e newspaper
and notional magazine advertising
cnmpuli;n.

Commercial Credit Co. is taking
the. lead In restoring public con-
fidence In financing of car pur-
chases through the dealers. "Ev- -

fecyone is entitled to know the fi
nance charge and exactly what in-

surance coveragehe Is to receive
when he buys a new car on any
time payment plan," said Duncan.

"We guaranteethe rate will not
exceed $6 00 per year per $100 on
the original unpaid balance plus
charge for the Insurance, payable
In 12 to 18 or more equal monthly
Installments."

HINES TO SPEAK
AT CONVENTION

AMARIIJX), April 28 W) Sin
gle numbers for the route, which
extends from Denver to Fort
Worth and then spreads Into two
prongs to Oalvestan and Port Ar-
thur, is one of the principal pro
posals presented here today at the
27th annual convention of the
Colorado-to-Qu- lf Highway associa
tion.

Proposed extensions Into the
Northwest and south Into Mexico
will be discussed.

Among those registeredare Har-
ry Hlnes of the Texas Highway
commission, the principal speaker
of the convention; Burton O.
Dwyre, state highway engineerof
New Mexico; I. F. Beauchamp of
Trinidad, chairman of the Colo-
rado Highway board; Charles D.
Vail, stste highway engineer of
Colorado, and severaldistrict high
way engineers from three states.

Elmer Elliott of Dalbart, presl
dent of the association, presided
at the mor lng session.

Ralph Faxon of Raton, N. M
association secretary for the past
five years, said this morningmotor
cades from "olorado. New Mexico
and Sosth Texas brought the larg-
est delegations to the convention.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON CITY BUDGET
The City Managerhas prepared

and filed with the City Secretary
of the Cty pr Big Springa proposed
Budget tor the City of Big Spring
for the current fiscal year.

The City Commission will con-
vene in the City Commissioners'
room at the City Hall in Big
Spring, Texas, on the vth day of
Slay, 1B39, at 8;00 p. m, at which
time a public hearing will be naU
on said Budget

of the .City of Big
Spring bare a right to be present
at. said' hearing, and are hereby
notified io.be presentfor said pw
pose u they so aeur.

, . K V. WENCH
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Convicted Slayer
Found Near Death

CANON CITY. Colo. April 28 UP)
Dr. Raymond L. Atterberry, con
victed of slaying bis wife, was
found bleeding and unconscious to
day on the floor of his county JaTTl
cell. Sheriff Foster Ranson said
Atterberry had cut veins inside on
elbow, on one wrist andone theleft

'sldo of his neck in a suicide at
tempt

Dr. Atterberry, who was convict
ed Tuesday of second degree mur-
der for choking his wife,' a former
Klrksville, Mo., woman to death
last December 21, was taken to the
Fremont county hospital.

Sheriff Ranson reported, he ap-
peared to have lost a great deal
of blood and doubted thatbe would
recover.

Under his conviction. Dr. Atter-
berry faced Imprisonment for from
10 yesrs to life.

THEWRONG5UY -
MIAMI BEACH, Fht, April 38

111 iMUceman K. J. uow was
working near the brake testing; ma
chine at a motor car Inspection
station when a carwhizzed in, slid
to a stop.

"Five gallons of gas," said the
woman driver to Oow,

"Hmmm." said Oow, whiffing al-
cohol on her breath.

"Fifty dollars." said the police
J'idge.

Portugal owns three colonies la
India, with an aggregatepopula
tlon of 600.000.

(Continued Next Friday)
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To Make A
Long Tale Short

Mrs. Knagg tells her neighborhow
tender her husbandwas after be
ing married 30 years. "I should
think he would be TENDER, after
being In HOT WATER that long.1'
was the neighbor's answer, Dout
keep yourself in "Hot Water" any
longer, as to whether.buying a sea
slble used car at a sensible price
Is sensible business,

(Copyright 1937,E, V. teogsacrfc '

THESE SENSIBLY '

PRICED:
1937 OidssaobUatowing aedaa, a--dto

and heater ea,ulsged,PM '

down.
1937 Chevrolet Srdoer tew -- tVtl

radio aadheaterfeigned, sm
down. Ti" 11

19M Ford sedan,tie dew
MM Ford Tttder ede..Wdeem
MM Chevrolet , stag ewm
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SHROJER MOTOR
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trom Face 1)

the place and are convertedInto a
chorus complete the cast Bill
Barker as,watchman(or the long
vacanttheater,who agreesto allow
the. performance to be staged lft
hW"buIlding If the boys will put
is a good word, for him with the
movie scout. Is sent out to fill the
Mouse with customers. This ac-
complished,Bobbinsseta the group
to music and, the show under-
way for better thanan hour anda
half of black face hilarity.

Minstrel end men will be W. W.
Barker, Dr. Lee Rogers, Hershell
Summerlln,'Walter "Wilson, Charlie

Crip triad dm
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sharp milid
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SATURDAY
MIDNIGHT
MATINEE

Kelsey, H. W. Smith and Dr. Frank
Boyle.

Special song numberswill be of-

fered by a T. Cardwell, K. B.

Betheli, Wayne Nance, Woody
Casen and C. Varnln, with a spe-

cial tap dance number by Jane
oiarie i ingie.

Defense
(Continued trom rage 1)

est of efficiency, both Secretaries
Woodring and Swanson have sub
mitted recommendations, aides dis
closed, that may figure in Mr.
Roosevelt's next government re
organization proposal to congress.

Secretary Woodring made three
recommendations for war depart
ment changes, which like Secre
tary Swanson's are confidential
There were hints, however, that
me agencyInvolved was the chemi- -

warfare service. Some officers
.ve favored merging it with the

corps of engineers.
There appeared also the possibil

ity that the Inland Waterways
Corporation, operating a string of
barge lines on the Mississippi and
other rivers, might be shifted. It is
now under Woodrlng's general su
pervision.

The army generalstaff Is under
stood to have disapproved a one-
time proposed merger of the field
and coast artillery corps.

Hold SoldierFor
Fatal Shooting

LAWTON, Okla, April 28 UP)
Uilltary authorities at Fort Sill to
day held a air corps
primateof Memphis, Texas, In con
nectlon with the fatal shootingear
ly this morning of Private George
W. ITiputt, 51, of Oklahoma City.

Mai. Frank O. Mellon, provost
marshal, said the shooting occur-
red, during a fight at the post field
barracks where both soldierswere
stationed as members of the first
balloon squadron.The Texasyouth
was to 'be turnedover to civil au
thorities following' an Investigation
sy ma provostmarsnai. "-

JUrly Spanishsettlers la 1S21 first
hsevetit cattle la what became tat
itmms cattle raking- - section.

Today
Tomorrow
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Pensions
(Continued rrora rage 1)

a 2 per cent tax on retail sales,
light, gasand phone bills and boost
oil, gas and sulphur productionIm
posts by

The upper chamberargued over
a house bill licensing real estate
dealers andadjournedwithout tak
ing action. The fair trade
act was not reachedon the calen
dar, and therewas no indication of
favorable action on the house's
gros receipts tax bill.

The house passed a senate bill
stringently regulating travel bu
reaus after opponents- claimed it
would exterminate theagencies.
The proposal went to the gover
nor for signature.

Aonther senate proposal ap-
proved finally by the house was
one prohibiting counties from sell-
ing automobile license plates at a
discount Advocates asserted the
highway departmenthad been los-
ing more than a half million dollars
a year by selling licenses for scrip.

The bill also specified motor ve
hicles must be licensed In the
county in which they are located
most of the year. Under the pres-
ent system, company trucks or
automobiles are registered in the
county In which the company has
Its headquarters, which system
usually benefits the larger counties.

Local Men Attend
Air Session In
Washington

WiBMTNOTON. ADrll 28 CP

Civic representativesof five Texas... ..ih.r.a tndv to urea theSilica afc..w -
Civil Aeronautics Aumomy m -

. nnrth-Mmit- n air service
across the western part of their
state.

The route would extend from
Denver, Colo., to. San Antonio, iex.
vl Amarlllo. l,uddock, oig ojiu(... Qnn Anf70ln.BIIU WM ....o-- - -

The Texans arranged meeting
with three princlpat Civil Aero--

.i.. Anthnritv officials Robert
Hinckley, chairman; H a r 1 1 e e

Branch, vice chairman, ana win-to- n

Hester,administrator.
rr.w. Tonrpntative KildaV Of

Ban Antonio, BOUin oi w"
Mahon bf Colorado City, and Jones
. An.riMn .i-m-ii whose comrres--

Ul VU.....v, -.

slonal districts the rout woum u,
headedthe delegation.

Municipal representativesmwuu- -

ed In the group were;
Amarlllo Tom wutn, cnoiruui"

of chamberof commerce aviation
..nmiiiu! Pari Hlnton. manager
chamber of commereej Joe Jen-

kins, mayor Ralph Werte andCarl
Makelg.

Lubbock Carl Biaton, mayor j

Hub Jones, elty commissioner
Dick Shlnkle, assistant manager,
chamberof commerce.

Big Spring Calvin BoykW,
president, and Jlmmle Greene,
manager,chamberof commercej

Bobertv Whlpkey, editor, JBlf
aria TLaMv HrnlJ.
SanAns-el- J. C Deal,mansrtr.

fcMtnHfi rtf enmwtrtm.
.San Antonio Fred Harmon,

manAttftr. nan abuhiid urncmi
UnvuU Xn.rAM mmMimlmt UiAAaar.
SanAntMito cfeawber of comwerw.
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Today & Tomorrow

Plus:
SPIDER'S VEB NO. 12

Starting Sunday
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Park Improvements
DiscussedAt ABC
Luncheon Today

Discussing the erection of a
swing at the West Side park and
voting to spend $3 for the Boy

Scout barbecue to be held soon.
members ofthe ABC club met Fri-
day noon at the Settles hotel for
luncheon and business session.

Doyle Vaughn was appointed to
investigatethe possibilities of spon-
soringa bowling team and Is to re-

port at the next meeting. The erec-
tion of the swing provided by B.
Bronsteln will also be discussed
later.

Two guests were M. Carnoham,
local O.M.A.C. representative,and
Dr. Lee Rogers of the Kiwanis
club, who announced the minstrel
to be given by the Klwanians to
night and solicited the club's sup
port.

Robert Bean provided the musi
cal programby playing three num-
bers on a guitar. C. Y. Cllnkscales
and D. W. Carnett were in charge
of the program. Approxlnitely 20
persons attended.

Anton Man Killed
NearSanAngelo

SAN ANGELO, April 28 UP H.
H. Wootenv 23, of Anton, Tex., was
instantly killed near here early to-

day when his grain truck collided
Into a concrete culvert on the
Bweetwater highway. A brother,
Will, was critically Injured.

A passing motorist found the
body of the dead man In the cab
of the wrecked truck, both legs
severed Just below the hips. Will
Wooten was unconscious, his head
and one leg being Injured. He was
brought to a hospital here.

Investigating officers said they
believed the driver of the truck
went to sleep and lost control of
the vehicle.

The huge truck was heavily load
ed with sacked grain which was
scattereda distanceof 60 feet over
the highway.

Funeral services this morning
were pending arrival of relatives
from Anton.

HARRINGTON, HUDSON
AT MARFA GATHERING

Matt Harrington, member of the
chamberof commerce admlntstra
tlve staff, and Dan Hudson. Settles
hotel manager, left Friday for
Marfa to attend the annual meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce
Managers' Association of West
Texas.

While Big Spring has no designs
on tha next meeting of the associ
ation, Harrington andHudson were
expected to extend the managers
an invitation to vote for Big Spring
at the 1040 convention site of the
West Texas chamberof commerce.

CIVIC CONCERT MAN
TO ARRIVEJUONDAY

Harlowe F. Dean, associatedwith
the Civic Concert, Inc., Is due to
arrive here Monday to supervise a
drive for membershipsin the Big
Spring unit of the organization.

He will meetwith leadersof vari
ous clvlo and muslo organizationsto,
map plans for the membership
drive..

Will Have To Wait
AUaUSTA, Kas, April M UP)

That new electrlo fenceOte Robin
son hoped would keep hi stock at
home will be completed later.

Robinson, not mechanically: In-

clined, followed instructions to the
letter up to pagetour. Thenha was
called away.

When be returned he found a
calf had chewed tip the rules.

D, M. Westonand Xdward Bur
nett of gQutabore, MassVlaveaUd
the first snUk MtrUugal sesarftUr
ta.78. "
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Real Western Red-Blood- ed

Action!

TOM TYLER

In

"Galloping

Thru"
Plus:

"Hawk Of Wilderness"

Saturday Midnlto Matinee
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Churched
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert K. Bowden, Minister

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday sctilabi, 10 o'clock;
morning worship at 11 o'clock, ser-

mon by the pastor, subject "The
Problem of Sin, Solved In the Light
Of the Bible." 7nts message is of
special importanceto the people of
our community, both Christian and

We urge your attend
ance. The. young people's hour at
7:13. The evening service at 8
o clock with special singing pre
ceding the sermon. You like to
attend churc where you feel wel
come, where a Christian welcome
awaits you at God's church. Think
this over: if there is a heaven,
there Is also hell. There are Just
two classes of people, too, the Saved
and unsaved. One class will go to
heaven, the other to hell. Friend,
stop and think, where will you
spend eternltyT

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
606 N. Main

Holy mass, 8.30 a. m.
Sermon on the commandmentsof

God.
General communion.
7:30 rosary. Sermon on the gos-

pel of St Matthews. Benediction
of the blessed sacreament Chil-
dren's school, Saturday, 10-1-1 a. m.

J. F. Dawn, pastor.

SACRED HEART
(Mexican)
N. W. Sth andAylford

Holy mass, 10 a. m.
First holy communion for the

children. Sermon In Spanish.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D Pastor

Sunday school. 9.43 a. m.
Morning worshlD. 11 a. m. Rnh.

ject, "AH Things Work Together."
evening worship, 8 p. m. Subject

"What Time Is It?"
Young people's vespers, 7 p. m

Ralph Sheets, leader.
A cordial welcome awaits all who

worship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST
C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

Sunday school will be held t
9 45 a. m. and morning worship at
II a. m. with the pastor filllne- the
pulpit.

B.T.U. will be at 7 o'clock and
evening worship at 8 d. m. with thn
pastor reading the service. All are
cordially invited to attend.
FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
W. S. Garnett, Pastor

Calendar for the week:
Monday W.M.U. meets at the

church for Mission Study book, 3
p. m.; young people's Sunday
school department social at the
church, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday Choir rehearsal,7:30 p,
m.; men's chorus, 8.30 p. m.; con
ducting class, 8:43 p. m.

Wednesday Superintendent's
meeting, 7 p. m.; teachers'meeting,
7:15 p. m.; prayer meeting, 8 p. m.

Thursday Men's Brotherhood
banquet, 7:30 p. m.

Friday B.T.U. family social 8
p. m.

Sunday Sunday school, 9:45 a.
m.; preaching service, 11 a. m..
sermon subject "First Things
irst"; B.T.U, 7 p. m.; preaching

service, 7:45 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST
4th and Scurry

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning services, 10:55 a. m.
Epworth League, 7 p. m.
Evening services, 1p.m.
Frank Turner, McMurry college

president, will conduct both serv-
ices In the absence of Dr. Haymes.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Blbla studv. B:4K m
Morning worship and sermon,

iu;o a. m. ttermon topic: Busl
nets and Rellirtnrr."

Young People's Trainlnsr Classes
7 p. m.

Evenlnsr worahln and miMi e- " -- . w V V SW0n. m. Sermon (onla Ttia YTnlv
Spirit In Conversion."

XOU are alwava weieoma h
unurcn or ucrist
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OH, WHAT A PIC! seems to be the exclamationof ThomasE. Dewey, Jr., Id

son of New York's famousdistrict attorney (righl), astoundedat an exhibition of porcine gluttony as
be tuts the bottleof mSk Into the mouth of a pig belongingto a circusclown at Madison SquareGar

den.Youngerbrother John Martin, age 3, sits on his mother's lap, not so much Impressed.

Hitler
(Continued from Page1)

ated his views that "necessity of a
free acces to the east for the
Polish state cannot be Ignored.

Hitler ominously referred to
Czecho-Slovakta- 's fate, saying of
Poland's rejection:

"The worst is that now Poland,
like Czecho-Slovak- la a year ago,
believes under the pressureof a
lying International campaignthat
it must call up troops, although
Germany on her part has not
caUed up a single man and had
not thought of proceeding in any
wav arainst Poland."
Further developing his attitude

toward amain.Hitler said.
"If England perchancethinks

she may look upon Germany as
a vassalstate then our love and
friendly feelings haveIndeed been
wasted on Enrland."
In further explanation of his de

nouncing the Anglo-Germa- n naval
accord Hitler said he had "heard
the statementof tha Rrlttnh nrlm.
minister to the effect that he Is
not able to put any trust in Ger
man assurances.

"Under the circumstances,"the
fuehrer said, "I consider It a mat-
ter of course that we no longer
wish or expect him (British
Prime Minister Chamberlain) or
tlie British people to bear the
burden of a situation which Is
only conceivable In an atmos-
phere of mutual confidence."
Without naming Rumania but

obviously referring to her. Hitler
declared "Germany ts determined
not to allow ceitaln economically
important markets to ho ntnlen
from her by terroristic intervention
or tnieats.

This apparently referred also to
uruain wno nas guaranteed Ru
manian independence.

In his direct replies to the points
of Roosevelt's message. Hitler did
not disclose how many of the 31
nations enumeratedby the presi-
dent replied to the German ques-
tionnaire asking them if they felt
memseives threatened

Roosevelt's suggestion that dls
armament or limitation of arma
mentsbe disCUSSCrl nt A WnrlH nn
ference was countered by Hitler's
presentationof an imposing array
of statistics showlne what Clrr.
many did between 1919 and 1923 to
act uu ui nemguns.

Nevertheless, the fuehrer ex-
pressedhis willingness to join In
disarmamentdiscussion provided
"Mr. Rooseeltjou do not appeal
first to me and Germany but
rather to the others; I have a
long line of practical experience
behind me and shall remain
skeptically Inclined until reality
has taught me to know better."
To Roosevelt's nronnsnl fnr HI.

CUSSion looking toward ImnrnvA.
ment of international trade, Hitler
replied In part

"It Is my belief. Mr. Rnoievelt.
that it would be a great service If
you wun your great Influence
would lemove the barriers to i
genuinely free world trade begin
ning with tho United States."

Hitler appealed to Roosevelt to
redeem the promises of President
Wilson on the basis of which "Ger
many once laid down her arms."

"President Wilson solemnly
pledged his word that Germancolo-
nial claims, like all others, would
receive the same Just examinntlnn.

"Instead Of this the Gut-ma- nnnJ
sessionswere given to nationswho
nave always had the largest
coioniai empire."

"As a precaution against the
threat of anotherwar, I have not
oniy united the German peoples
politically but have also rearmed
them; I have also endeavored to
destroy sheet by sheet thattreaty which in its 448th article
Hitler apparently erred as the
Versalles treaty has only 440
articles) contains the vilest op
presslon which people and human
beings have ever been expected
to put up with'....
"Mr. Roosevelt. I have ennv.

ored to attain all thla without
spilling blood and without bringing
io my people and consequently to
uiucrs insmiseryoi war.

ProposesOil ShowBe
Held Every ,4 Years

HOUSTON, April 28 W-F- ate

of their biennial exposition uncer
tain, oil men today beard one of
the directors, W, B, Sharp of
Houston, proposethe show-b- held
every four years Instead oftwo.

Sharp suggested at a directors
meeting that the Houston show be
opened only,once every four-year- s

and that the TulsaOil show; which
is operated by a different Hi ef
aireetori, fewow suit,

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 28 UPh-Ear- ly

gains In today's stock market fol-

lowing the less war-lik- e than ex
pectedHitler speech In answer to
the Roosevelt peace plea, subse
quently were wiped out In most
cases and replacedwith losses run
ning to i points.

Some who sold short In the morn
ing cashed profits by covering Just
before the finish and prices gener
ally ended above the day's lows

Puzzled brokers, seeking for
something to explain --the buying
timidity, advancedthe suggestion
all traders did not take at face
value the moderately conciliatory
tone of the fuehrer's reichstagad-
dress. The thought was advanced
that tha broadcastmay have been
largely for German consumption
and would hardly preclude another
nazl coup.

At the same time, the majority
In Wall Street expressed the belief
the Berlin broadcasttended to ease
war tension, at least for the
moment.

Prominent on the downside most
of the time were U. S. Steel, Be'th- -

lehem, Chrysler, General Motors,
Sears Roebuck, U. S. Rubber, In
ternational Harvester,Douglas Air
craft, Santa Fe, Dupont, Westing--
house, Johns-Manvil- le and U. S,
Gypsum.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH Anrll It I7TA

(U. S. nent. Airr 4 f!al(l. aaTnhTa
900; calves salable 600; load med
ium fed steers8 00; most fed yearl
ings 8.50-9.5- choice heifers and
mixed vearllnes to 10 00: nlaln
steersand yearlings 6 cows
largely a slaughter calves
mostly 5.00-8.0- 0; vealers to 9 50.

Hoes salable 800: Inn fi Rn r,nM
by shippers and city butchers;
pacKer top 0.70; good to choice
170-26-0 lbs. 6.60--6 80; good to choice
150-16- 5 lbs. 6.00-6.3- feeder nlea
5.25 down; packing sows 5.25-5.5-

oneep saiame3.000; spring lambs
8.00-9.0- clipped lambs 7.00-8.0- 0;

latter pricp paid for good carlot
lambs; wethers,5.50-5.7- 5;

aired wrth.r. A Hw. V
3.50-3.7- 5, clipped feeder lambs 4.00--
3 0U.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Anril 2 liit a

Dept Agr.) Salable hogs 5,000; top
1.10; duik good and choice 170-25-0

lbs. 6.90-7.1- 260-29- 0 lbs. 6.70-9-0;

300-35- 0 lbs. larcelv Aif.7n- - ...w ,v, 6UWU" os packing sows 5
ugnier weients ut to B.M

Salable cattle 1,000; salable
calves 300; best steers available
meojum weightsat 10.75; bulk crop
medium to Just oood cmH. n
10.00; best heifers 0.25; odd head
niaugnier cows upward to 7.50
most kinds here selllnir i7Pt
quotable top weighty sausagebulls

iu, weigmy vealers 10.00; lightWeights 8 75 downur.nl
Salable sheep 10,000; good to

uuico wooiea iambs 9.65-7- bestheld 1000-10.1- 0 anri h. j .
Choice California nfin.M ia iA.
shorn native ewes 4.25 down; only
TAX wuoxea ewea eligible bove
M.W.

Cotton
COTTON .
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORT.TTANCi .. ..
Cotton futures natron m,i... j
vances here today under buying
stimulated by a favorable inter-pretation of the Hitler speech.Clos--
"s prices were steadyat gains of

Open High Low CloseMay RM (1T OHO inJu,y 84 8.32 8.23 8.31-3-2

ucl- - 7.86 7.91 7.83 7.90-9- 1

" 7.7 7.81 7.71 7.79B
.Ml

Jan. . ,.r...7.72B 7.78B
--80A

Mch-- T.69B ... ... 7.77B
79A

May (new) 7.74 7.74 7.74 7.75B
70A

July (new) T.78 7.78 7.76 7.80B
A

B bid; A asked.

Public Records
Butidlnr Permit

D. R. klnard to add to residence
at 211 N, K. Snd street, cost .

New Oara
JSA. Pruit, Chrysler coach;
Fred Stephens, Ford tudorv
M, D. Oxford, Ford' tndor,
McKeason-Jtobbln- s Drujr C?v- .... i . T:
ortt tuaor, -
California is segregatingits iuh

b.ilar InsaneIn two hosfHtals for
more effective treatmeaWk. f
tf

JohnsonThinks
U.S. Victimized
By War Talk

WASHINGTON. April 28 UP)
Senator Johnson con
tended In hearings on neutrality
legislation tbday, that this country
was being "edged" Into war by false
propaganda.

Questioning a witness before the
senateforeign relationscommittee,
Johnson asked if It were not true
that "a determined effort Is not
being made by propagandato edu
cate the American people that they
can't keep out of war?"

The witness. Dr. Charles C. Tan-sil- l,

professor of American history
at Fordham university, said he
thought this was true.

"And that way," Johnsonadded,
"we are being edged Into war."

"It's a repetition of the old theme
song, 'Save the world for democ-
racy'," ProfessorTansill said. "That
theme song Is being revived."

Dr. Esther Caukin Brunauer ol
Washington, sssoclate In interna-
tional education of the American
Association of University Women,
appearingbefore the house foreign
affairs group, said Hitler's state-
ment he had no thought of attack-
ing any nation in the western
hemisphere confirmed her 1st I --

pretatlon because "the Unl''
Stateshas a good strong army t
navy and he knows It."

DATE FOR NEXT GOOD
WILL MEET IS SET

Dateof the next good will dinner
to be held at Center Point has
becrt moved back a day to May 10,
it was announced Friday.

Reason for the postponement was
given as conflicting dates. The
city commission has Its public hear-
ing on the' budget set for May 9,
the original date. It Is also the
last day of the district Rotary con-
vention and other churchmen's
meetings.

SUFFERS INJURY
Richard Lad Cauble, who recent-

ly recovered from effects of swal-
lowing a tin whistle, sustained

to a shoulder while playing
bforo a scout meeting began
Thursday evening.
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